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WASHINGTON NOTKS.
S e n a t o r  E d m u n d s  is reported as having 

stated most positively that he does not in
tend to return to the position of President 
pro tempore of the Senate. He intends to 
resign immediately upon the organization 
of the Senate, and Senator Anthony, it is 
said, will be elected in his place.
! T h e  Secretary of the Interior has ac
cepted the assignation of Edgar A. Marble, 
Commission of Patents. The position has 
been tendered Hon. Benjamin Butter worth, 
of Oh?*;.

T ise cotton return of the Department o  ̂
Agriculture showed that the condition or 
t?w3 crop on the first of October was worse 
than on the first of September. The con
tinuance of drought at many points, the 
ravages of worms in regions most infected 
and the more visible results of previous in
juries had reduced tho general average 
condition from seventy-six to sixty-eight. 
Indications pointed to a crop a little larger 
taan that of 1881, hut falling short of last 
♦ ear’s crop by more than one million bales.

It is stated that the Civil Service Commis
sion h.as asked tho President to direct the 
further classification of employes in the 
Government service, so as to bring within 
the op<jf*ation of the Civil Service rules the 
class of employes now receiving less than 
nine hundred dollars per annum. The 
President is believed to favor the proposi
tion.

T i ie  ojiinion prevailed in Washington 
that the President would soon pardon Ber- 
geant Mason. The petition for his pardon 
aggregate more that 000,000 signatures.

A n order was recently issued by the 
Postoflice Department establishing a daily 
exchange of through registered pouches 
between postmasters of New York and 
Portland, Ore.

Secretary Folgkii has written a reply 
to Senator Garland, who recently pre
sented a claim of tho State of Arkansas for 
moneys alleged to be duo under the deposit 
act of Juno 23, 1830, in which he says: 
“ Sinco tho indebtedness of tho United 
States has been sufficient to absorb the sur-* 
plus revenues, I understand the usage of 
the Department has been to look upon the 
deposit act as being at least suspended, if 
not entirely obsolete, and until otherwise 
directed by Congress, I am disposed to con
cur in that usage.”

T h e  published statement that the Presi
dent hud directed that the annual reports 
of all the Bureau officers of the different 
Departments be withheld from publication 
until after he shall have sent his annual mes
sage to Congress, is officially denied. Pri
vate Secretary Phillips said tho President 
had never made such a request, nor had 
ho ever intimated that such was his pleas* 
are.

T I I E  B A S T .
T iie  German bi-centennial parade in

Philadelphia, was one of the largest of its 
kind over witnessed in that city, fully 20,- 
300 men a ml 5,000 vehicles being in line. 
The streets along the line of the procession 
were literally jammed and windows ami 
seats were at a premium. A t Newark, N. 
J., the celebration was also a great success, 
fully 20,000 people being 1n line, and busi 
ness

A t
the other evening, while two watchmen 
were on duty, Ike Buzzard, of the notorious 
brothers of that name, got out of his cell 
and locked the watchmen in. Securing the 
cell keys he released eleven other prison
ers, the worst criminals in jail. After help
ing themselves to something to *̂at they 
left by the front door. The criminals were 
under sentence of from five to cineteon 
years.

Du r in g  the session of tho General Con
vention of tho Protestant Episcopal Church, 
at Philadelphia, the Committee on Amend
ments of tho Constitution reported it inex
pedient to change tho name “ Protestant 
Episcopal.”  Tho report that it is inexpe
dient to change the name “ General Conven
tion”  to “ Triennial Convention”  was 
adopted. It was also declared inadvisable 
to introduce the proposed canon against 
divorce.

A t a school election, in Lansingburg, N. 
Y., recently, the ladies cast two hundred 
and twenty-five votes out of a total of one 
thousand. A  number of women were chal
lenged, it being alleged that they were im
ported from Troy. Several negresses voted.

T h e  Springhurst summer residence o f  
Thomas W. Pearsoll, tho New York banker, 
at Grove’s Hill, Conn., burned the other 
morning; also a great part of the elegant 
furniture. Everything about the house 
was of the most costly material. The 
house was finished about a year and a 
half ago at a cost of over $ 100,000. The loss 
was $125,000; insurance, $50,000.

T h e  other morning a special train passed 
through Pittsburgh, Pa., en route from 
Portland, Ore., to New York, comprising 
two hundred Oregon pioneers, not one of 
die party having settled in that State later 
than 1834. This was the first through train 
jver the Northern Pacific road. The ex
cursionists went to New Y o l k and there 
separated, a largo majority having been 
natives of that State.

R®v. Erastt; »  Seymour, a Presbyterian 
minister of Now York, was in court in 
fioston, recently, when his son was being 
sentenced for forgery, and said he did not 
wish to interfere with the judgment of the 
2ourt. The mother of the prisoner caused 
% scene by rebuking the father for his 
•ourse. Young Seymour forged his father’s 
signature.

John B. Gr if f in , Rcneea B. Miller and 
George Mulskin, charged with dynamiting 
i house at Pawling, Dutchess County, N. Y ., 
resulting in the death of Samul Grover, 
were subsequently captured.

T he Prohibitionists of New Jersey nom
inated Rev. Solomon Parsons for Governor.

S, T i ie  tw o  hundred and fiftie th  a n n ive rsa ry  
\ f  the organization of the First Congrega
tional Church in Hartford, Conn., was held 
ill tiiHl. city on the 11th and 12th. The 
lU*i'GUwa\orga»ige4 ICG3,in Cambridge,

i generally was suspended, 
r the Lancaster (Pa.) County Prison,

Mass., and afterwards removed to Newton, 
and the church company, with its ministers, 
Thomas Hooker and Samuel Stone, emi
grated to Hartford in 1(130. The anniversary 
celebration was that of the first organiza
tion in Cambridge.

T I I K  W E S T .
A f e a r f u l  accident recontly occurred at 

the farm of a Mr. Northrup, near More- 
head, Minn., in which four men were killed 
outright and ten more narrowly escaped 
with their lives. The men were members 
of a threshing crew, who had been thresh
ing for Northrup the day previous, and 
were sleeping in the lower story of the 
granary, i i f  the upper story of which were 
1,400 bushels of oats. During the night, 
w hile the men were asleep, the floor sud
denly gave way, completely burying eight 
men, who were sleeping at the end of the 
building where tho floor gave aw ay. Six j 
men, sleeping at the other end, were par
tially crowded through the side of the 
house, which gave way to the sudden pres
sure, ami they made their escape without 
difficulty. After giving tho ularm, they 
set to work to remove their comrades from 
underneath the oats. When the unfortu
nate men were reached, four were dead from 
suffocation, amt some of the others so near
ly  that it was a matter of doubt for sev
eral hours if they would not die from tho 
effects.

T h r e e  men w ere  lately arrested at Grand 
Forks, D. T., charged with counterfeiting, 
—Chambers, Walters and McGovern, all 
residents of Canada. McGovern is know n 
to be respectably connected, bis brother 
having held high municipal and Govern
ment positions in Canada. Chambers w as 
formerly in the employ o f the Canada 
Pacific Railroad, and reported to be a fine 
penman. All the paraphernalia fo r  counter
feiting was captured.

J a c k  Ellertox, mail carrier between 
Greenfield and Stockton, Mo., was recently 
arrested for robbing the mail in his charge 
of a registered letter.

A  r e c e n t  collision between two freight 
trains on the Chicago & Northwestern 
road, near Janesville, Wis., wrecked three 
engines and killed a fireman.

T 119 wife of Samuel Whitman, residing 
near Pennville, Ind., recently hanged her
self in her kitchen. No reason was known.
* As Mr. Trougent, a section boss on the 
Milwaukee & St. Paul road, his wife and 
baby, accompanied by his daughter, 
her husband and child, wore riding 
on a hand car near Waukegan, Wis., 
recently, the hat of Mrs. Trougent blow off, 
and in attempting to grasp it her baby 
slipped out of her hands in front of tho 
car. The child caught in the gear wheels 
and was instantly killed. The car was 
thrown from the track and those upon it 
were hurled some distance. Both women 
were probably fatally injured, and the 
other child would die.

Govf.rnou C lick , of Kansas, a few days 
since received a telegram from Hon. S. J. 
Crawford, State agent at Washington, that 
“ all Indemnity Lands heretofore with
drawn for the Santa Fe road, and not certi
fied, are restored to the market. This 
opens to settlement over a million acres 
betw'een Larned and the west line of the 
State.”

A t Farley, Iowa, recently, Daniel Me* 
Kendry, while eating his dinner, fell from 
his chair and died before a physician could 
lie summoned. He was supposed to have 
been choked with something he was eating. 
He was sixty years of age.

G e o r g e  W e b b , a resident of Tor Garden, 
ten miles north of Plymouth, Ind., while 
under the influence of liquor, recently, 
killed his two-year-old child and then blew 
out his brains. The husband and wife had 
lived unhappily and the latter had applied 
for a divorce.

It was recently discovered that the 
Circuit Attorney’s office at St. Louis had 
been entered and the short hand records 
of the last Grand Jury, which investigated 
the Gambling ring, were missing. The 
missing stenographic notes cover all the 
testimony of some twenty witnesses to 
the gambling investigation, and notes on 
other important cases.

t

T H IS  S O U T H .
W illiam  Street, a policeman of Hunts

ville, Ala., while recently attempting to 
arrest two negro thieves, w as seized by one 
while the other killed him with an ax.

T h e  report o f  tho National Cotton Ex
change, of New Orleans, for September, 
showed the total movement of this year’ s 
crop, to ports and overland, to be 862,133 
bales, an increase o f  21,060 bales; ship
ments to spinners, 14,670, agninst 18,234 last 
season.

A n Austin (Tex.) special says the Austin 
& Northwestern Railway was placed in 
the hands of if receiver. J. A. Rhomberg, 
the President of tho company, was ap
pointed to the place. The embarrassment 
is claimed to be due to the failure of tho 
State to afford public domain for the loca
tion of land certificates to which the road 
is said to he entitled. The creditors are 
less than a dozen in number.

T h e  late municipal election in Nashville, 
Tenn., resulted in an overwhelming victory 
for the Citizens’ Reform ticket over the 
candidates for re-election of tho old muni
cipal regime. The Reform ticket was com
posed of blacks and whites, Democrats and 
Republicans, and party lines were obliter
ated. It was the first time in the history 
of the City Government, since the negroes 
were invested with citizenship, that the 
whites and blacks were united.

T h e  negro w-bo murdered Policeman 
Street, of Huntsville, Ala., recently by 
splitting bis head with an ax, was taken 
from jail by fifty masked men and banged. 
He refused to give his uame. His confed
erate was still at large, with a heavy reward 
offered for his arrest.

A  y o u n g  Jew named Halpert, was re
cently arrested at San Antonio, Tex., for 
forgery upon the hanking house of Kidder, 
Peabody & Co., of Boston, for $30,000.

A t  Danville, Vn., recently, John A. 
Ferguson, tried for the murder of Police
man Parks, was declared not guilty. The 
jury acted on the instructions o f the Court 
that a man has a right to defend himself,

even in killing an officer, if he endeavors to 
arrest him without a warrant.

Mobile and other towns in Alabama 
have quarantined against Brtwton, wliero 
yellow fever prevails.

W h ile  Jailer Rnillanl was attending to 
his usual duties in the jail at Clinton, La., 
recently, he was seized by the prisoners, 
bucked and gagged ami six prisoners 
walked out.

J. M. Tur !*en , postmaster at Bastrop, 
Lu., was found dead in bed the other morn
ing. Death tvas supposed to have been 
caused by an over-dose of chloral.

Two drunken negroes recently murdered 
n man at Russellville, Ky., for which they 
were lynched.

A s p e c ia l  from White Bluff, Tenn., gave 
an account of a remarkable attempt at 
murder near that place, recently. Rev. A. 
A. D. Nicks was shot in the arm, ami fur
ther up the road he was shot again. It. was 
developed that a stepson of the preacher, 
ltollie Nicks, aged thirteen, and a negro 
boy, Albert Bell, plotted the murder of 
their respective fathers, and Nicks danger
ously wounded his. Tiie negro hoy con
fessed and both were jailed.

(■EMC U A L .
T h r o u g h  the break ing  o f an axle of the 

baggage ear, three passenger cars of the 
Canada Pacific Railway were thrown from 
the track and burned near Deux Rivers, 
Canada, recently. Nearly two hundred 
passengers were in the cars. A  number 
were severely injured, but none were re
ported killed.

A. M. S u l l i v a n , Member of Parliament,
recently said that O’Donnell, the slayer of 
Carey, is an American citizen"and that his 
trial will not take place until American 
counsel have had time to reach England.

M o o d y  and Sankoy are reported to  he 
holding a successful series of meetings in 
Limerick, Ireland.

Gu y , solicitor for O’Donnell, the murder
er of Carey, says he has received only £300 
so far for the defense of his client, which 
has been spent bringing witnesses from 
Cape Good Hope. O’Donnell complained 
of the severity of the prison rules.

T he bursting of the boiler of tho drainage 
engine at the Santa Rita mine, near Pieves, 
Mexico, recently killed several persons, 
among them the Superintendent.

Sm all-pox and yellow fever still afflict 
portions of Mexico.

A  Captain  of artillarv, at the City of 
Mexico, recently killed his sweetheart and 
then himself. Jealousy was the cause.

T h e  National League of Dublin an
nounced the receipt of £1,000 from AusJ 
tralia and a like sum from America. The 
League condemned the partisan conduct of j 
Earl Spencer, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, | 
in proclaiming the Leaguo meetings in ! 
County Clare, while tolerating the ad- i 
dresses of Nortlieote in Ulster, which re- j 
suited in an assault upon a convent.

M a n a g e r  Ukena  recently attempted to : 
assassinate the President of Santa Domingo, 
at Neyba, Hayti, a ml the President shot his 
assailant dead.

T h e  failures in the United States and j 
Canada for the week, ended October 12th, 1 
were 187, against 183 for the previous week. 
There was some increase in the Southern 
States and in New York City.

T I I R  L A T K S T ,
A f t e r  the retirement of General Sher

man and the accession of General Sheridan 
t ) the command of the army, General Han
cock, at his own request, will remain in 
command of the Division of the Atlantic, 
with headquarters at New York. General 
Schofield will take command of the Divis
ion of the Missouri, with headquarters at 
Chicago, and General Pope will succeed 
the last named in command of the Pacific 
Division, with headquarters at San Fran
cisco. Brigade General Augur will succeed 
Major General Pope in command of the 
Missouri Department, with headquarters 
at Fort Leavenworth. Brigade General K. 
S. Mackenzie, w ill succeed General Augur 
in command of the Department of Texas. 
The Department of the South has been con
solidated with the Department of the East, 
Major General Hancock in command.

N e a r l y  complete returns from the Ohio 
election showed a total vote of nearly 712,000. 
The Prohibition amendment was defeated 
by about 70,000 majority. Hoadly’s ma
jority seemed to be between ten and twelve 
thousand, with the Legislature Democratic. 
The Republican majority in Iowa was put 
at 30,000. Legislature strongly Republican.

T h e  Lyceum theater in Chicago, built 
immediately following the great fire of 
1871, ami then known as the Globe theater, 
was partially burned the other morning. 
In the second story wero a number of 
sleeping apartments, occupied by Thomas 
Grenier, lessee of the theater, and family, 

i six persons in all. A ll escaped except 
Harry Perry, twenty-four years of age,

I who was forgotten in the excitement and 
| suffocated. The loss was placed at about 
$25,000.

T hrough the carelessness of a young 
man who was acting as engineer on the 
Southwest road, near Uniontcwn, Pa., re
cently, a collision took place, resulting in 
the wrecking and burning of several cars 
and the serious injury of a number of pas
sengers.

A  year  ago the w ife of A. H. Herrick, a 
well-to-do ranchman near Grand Junction, 
Colo., left him. Herrick afterwards ob
tained a divorce and married Margaret 
Thompson. Mrs. Herrick returned a short 
time since, and upon meeting Herrick and 
wife, shot and instantly killed his second 
wife. She was admitted to bail, and com
menced proceedings to recover some of Mr. 
Herrick’s property. The other afternoon 

J while the Sheriff and Mrs. Herrick were at 
* the ranch looking up the cattle, Herrick 
I shot and killed Mrs. Herrick and then gave 
1 himself up to the Sheriff.

A lfred W hite , the youngest of the gang 
of horse thieves known as the White Boys, 
recently attempted to commit suicide at 
Madison, Ind., by taking morphine iu jail. 
Two of the boys were recently sent to the 
penitentiary, and the others were being 
hunted down.

Republican Presidential Possibilities.KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Kalina* Crupii

From the September report of tho Secre
tary of tho State Board of Agriculture, the 
subjoined notes will he found of interest.
The Socretaiy says: “ The month of Sep
tember lias been a trying period on corn.
The month, iu many sections of the State, 
was entirely without rainfall, nml this, 
added to the faet that hut a slight fall oc- 
corrod in August, gave such a length of 
time without moisture that corn was in
jured severely. Tho result has been that 
lleldstliat promised fifty and sixty bushels 
to the acre on the 2.1th of August, make 
only a yield of thirty or forty on October 
1st. Seine portions of the State had sulli- 
cient rainfall the entire season,.and tho 
yield in these sections has been larger than 
evei before known. There were no general 
rains iu September, there being only local 
showers. This is plainly shown [in 
a table] where a certain county 
has an iiverago yield of fifty bushels, 
and an adjoining county with equally 
as good soil has hut thirty-five. These ap
parent inconsistencies occur in many 
places, nml can readily be explained as 
above noted. The extreme western coun
ties have made the smallest yield of corn 
yet attuinud iu their history; Sheridan 
making a total failure, while Ellis, (Jrahurn,
Hodgeman, Ness and Trego hardly recov
ered the seed planted in the spring. Tho 
average yield for the State lias been reduced 
from tho August estimate to 40.9 bushels 
per acre, or total product of 190,303,287, a 
falling off during the month of about 10,- 
000,000 bushels. This loss conies from the 
counties where the rainfall was insufficient, 
this being the only cause. In nearly all of 
thecounties that fell below an average yield 
the quality of the grain is below tiie stan
dard of last year. Where the yields have 
been large the quality is excellent, being 
much superior to that of 1882. For the en
tire State the quality is about ten per cent, 
superior to the crop of last year. Notwith
standing the bad effects o f a dry month up
on the corn, the product this year is still iu ! his lunik may smooth away many old 
excess of that of last year by about 36,000,- | vnd violent nntagon’snis. An author 
bushels. The curly varieties of Irish pota- i 2:111 make friends out of enemies, 
toes have made an unusually large yield in i Senator George K  Edmunds waits for 
nil imrtions of the State. The late varie
ties , in the majority of counties, will yield

The Republican organs are so much 
occupied with the allairs of the De
mocracy that they have no time to trout 
their own party friends with courtesy. 
Here we are on the eve of a political 
contest which is admittedly the pre
liminary skirmish of the Presidential 
battle, and while Republican journals 
are full of calculations regarding Demo
cratic candidates they have not a word 
to say concerning their own aspirants.

T ug Republican prospects, it is true, 
are not sullieiently encouraging to in
vite a severe struggle for the next Presi
dential nomination.

The tield from which tiie Republicans 
have to make their choice is not a very 
wide one. The old issues of the party 
ire dead and buried, stud with them the 
best of its old leaders have passed 
away.

Yet Pdaine is beyond question tiie 
most prominent and tiie strongest Re
publican mentioned in connection with 
the Republican nomination, lie bus a 
personal following of which 110 other 
Republican leader can boast. There is 
in atmosphere of chivalry about him. 
A “ plumed knight’ " glamour surrounds 
him. He lias enthusiastic followers 
Hid friends. Rut ho lias very bitter en
emies.

it may safely bo set down that Blame 
is a candidate, lie lias long wanted 
:ho nomination. He wants it still. It 
is wisdom to hold back from the scram
ble. If now an avowed candidate, the 
hounds would be on hi 
him to pieces lx fore 
He has great self-confidence. He be
lieves he could win. But as a defeated 
candidate for the Presidency lie would 
hold a higher position than as a repeat- 
ally defeated candidate for the uomilia- 
:ion. If the Republican party is to die, 
why should not Blaine retire with at 
least this much honor?

Blaine is a candidate for the nomina
tion despite his literary pursuits, and

African Rights nml African Wrongs.

very poorly. The Slate yield of both va
rieties w ill average about ninety-five 
bushels per acre, making a total crop of ” ,- 
(ill ,771 bushels from an area of 80,545 acres. 
The yield of sweet potatoes will av
erage 250 bushels, and from 
4,001 acres make 409,8)0 bushels 
The quality of early Irish potatoes was 
much superior to any crop heretofore grown 
in Kansas. A large part of the sorghum 
groWti this year was Intended for forage 
only. The area o f the State is 202,042 acres, 
more than one half of which has been or 
w ill be used as above noted. Tho 50,000 
acres planted for sugar and syrup will 
yield about 5,000,0900 gallons. The forage 
area will average nbout six tons to the 
acre, making a product of .‘100,000 tons of 
excellent fornge. Fruit has not been sue- 
cessful this year in Kansas. The severe 
winter did a great deal of damage, killing 
a great many of the peueh trees. The ap
ple crop is about sixty per cent, of an av
erage. None of the small fruits, except 
possible grapes, made an average crop.”

m isce llan eou s .
I n answer to an inquiry, the Attorney 

General recently gave an opinion that 
County Attorneys are required to sppear 
B4xl prosecute in the courts of their several 
counties all cases in which the State or 
county is interested. For this they are al
lowed a salary and fees fixed by law. For 
such services they cannot claim extra 
compensation. When a case is removed on 
change of venue to another court the duty 
of the County Attorney in the county where 
tiie prosecution was commenced ceases and 
if directed by tho Commissioners to follow 
tiie case ho may receive extra compen
sation for tho service beyond tho limits of 
his county. A  case taken on change of 
venue to another county, stands in such 
other county and is tried the same as if 
originally instituted there. Tho County 
Attorney of that county must appear ami 
prosecute that case in the courts the same 
as if it had been instituted there by him
self. For this service he is entitled to tiie 
fees provided by law, tho same as if origi
nally in his county. He cannot recover, 
from his own county or the county from 
which the case was removed, any extra 
compensation for his services in the prose- | 
cut ion of the ease. The county whore the 
crime was committed must of course pay ; 
tho costs.”

Govkrnoii Omck  recently received from ! 
Land Commissioner McFarland at Wash- j 
ington a certified copy of “ Lands granted 1 
to the State of Kansas by the act of March j  
3, 1£08, for the use and benefit of the Atchi- | 
son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad com- ! 
pnny,”  ns taken from tho hooks in the In
terior Department. As State Agent Craw
ford, who is engageil in prosecuting the 
claims of tho State before Secretary Teller, ' 
takes grounds in his brief that this com- j 
pany has already had patents to more land ! 
than it is entitled to under said grant from ] 
Congress; it is not thought probable that 
the Governor will certify or make a deed 

I to any of the lands embodied in this list,
\ embracing 187,000 acres, until the claim is 

adjusted by the Secretary, and it is deter
mined whether or not the company Is en- ! 
titled to these lands by its grant,

The recent reunion of veterans at Leav- j 
j enworth was a grand affair for the old sol

diers, who met from all parts of the Missouri 
Valley, and around tho camp-fires talked 

1 over the scenes and incidents connected 
with their former campaigns. It was es- ; 
t i mated that t wenty-fl ve thousand strangers 

; -veterans and their families and friends— j 
were present, and the procession of veter- j 
mis, many of the regimanta being under, 
command of their old officers, reminded 
those present of the days of "W a r ’s 
alarums.”  The heavy rain of the last day 
cast a damper upon the enjoyment, but al- 

‘ together the reunion was a grand success, I 
: uml an occasion long to be remembered. >

] the nomination. But he is as c dd and 
is honest as Bayard, and like him 
ionics from a -State insignificant in 
population. What strength would lie 
tiring to the party *

Robert Lincoln would like to fill the 
ollico bis father honored. He is a pos
sibility. but a sentimentality. Change 
Ids name and there is nothing left of him 
but an amiable gentleman ot mild man
ners and limited capacity.

Senator John Logan will receive the- 
support of his Stale. Hu can command 
Illinois. It is questionable whether 
his strength does not end there.

Ben Harrison, of Indiana, a very 
weak man and an indifferent politician, 
would suit a certain set of “ liberal” 
Republicans. That fact kills him.

Foster is ambitious. He would be 
g’.ad if somebody would steal the nom
ination for him as lie stole it for Gar
field.

John Sherman is still in the position 
.if “ Barkis.” But Foster gave cunning 
John’s ambition a death-blow in the 
nomination of Foraker.

General Sherman is a candidate, lie 
would make a hot campaign. Hero 
worsh'p would aid him. His military 
renown and his ability would make 
Him an opponent not to be despised.

President Arthur is very much a can
didate. His friends Hatter him. Office* 
holders and office-seekers fawn <>n him. 
He holds the Southern delegations iu 
his pocket. His hopes arc high. His 
disappointment will be great.

Blaine heads t'le list of Republican 
probabilities. He would be coupled on 
the ticket with Lincoln, Harrison, 
Gresham, Foraker or Foster.

If he should be beaten by a Western 
candidate bis strength would command 
the nomination for Vieo-l’rcsdcnt. In 
Hint- < ase who could’ defeat A. B. Cor
nell as candidate for Vice-President?

Blaine and ConieT work together. 
First, for Blaine for President. Sec
ondly, for Cornell for Vice-President. — 
K  1. World.

rile New York Democratic Platform.

At its recent State Convention, the 
New York Democracy adopted the fol
lowing platform of principles:

The lX'imK'r.lcy of Now York reaffirms the
platform adopted al its last. State Convention, 
which has received the approval of the peo- ; 
pie. as shown hy a majority of nearly 200,1100 
at the last election, and they especially da- : 
nouncc tiie proposition that the people should 
lie taxed to raise a surplus fund for the Fed- ! 
oral Go' eminent to distribute among the 
Stall's. We claim with pride an 1 satisfaction ) 
Unit every pledge therein made has be mi in 
good faith redeemed.

Valuable reforms linvc been wrought, use
less ofilees have been alKillshod. civil service 
has been freed from the debasing and inju
rious influences of partisan manipiilaotln, 
the fli c loin and purity of primaries have 
been secured, political assessments have been 
abolished, receivership abuses laten corrected, 
the principle of local sell-government has 
boon adhered to, I in; efficiency of the Nation
al Guard has been increased, taxation for the 
support of tho Gov ernment has been reduced, 
a State bureau of Labor Statistics has been 
established, the rights of workingmen have 
boon further protected, the injurious compe
tition of convict labor has been curtailed, 
and business methods have been the rule In 
the management of State affairs.

fin the record thus made, and to which it 
will steadfastly adhere, the Dem icratle party 
asks the renewal of the award of the conn- 
rtenee of the people. We Invite all reasona
ble friends of our Improved Stats Administra
tion, Irrespective of party, to join with the 
Democracy In preserving and perfecting the 
reforms 111 progres*. and in extending them to 
all branches of the State service.

We hearti y indorse Governor Cleveland s 
Administration. It justifies the great vote 
which elected him. He has deservedly won 
the affection of the people by hts industry, 
firmness, and intelligence and aggre-dve 
Honesty. The results make his Administra
tion one of tho best the State has ever had.

— A too-hosty Nimrod of Roseburg, 
Ore., while hunting in tiie mountains 
recently observed the figure of an ob
ject in the act of taking a drink al a 
■pring, and, thinking it some wild ani
mal he shot it, when lie was horrified to 
find that it was his own brother, who 
had stooped tjowu to take a drink.

A year front now both parties will 
probably have made their Presidential 
nominations, and the hot political fight 
witli which the country is atiiicted every 
forty-eight months will have fairly be
gun. In that fight the Republicans will 
undoubtedly attempt to use the gun 
which iffis been in constant service 
since 1856 whenever tiie Presidency was 
the priee of victory. We mean, of 
course, the antiquated piece of artillery 
composed in equal parts of African 
rights and African wrongs, as repre
sented by the relations of the two races 
in the South. At ‘present it happens to 
be in the shop for repairs, anil perhaps 
alterations; and before it comes out 
again a brief inquiry iu regard to its 
capacity for future mischief will not be 
inappropriate. Iu other words, as Re
publican organs and orators will cer
tainly try to “ lire the Northern heart”  
<>n the Southern question at tiie ap
proaching National election, let tts see 
how that question really stands to-day 
when partisan lies have as yet had no 
clmncc to operate upon it.

First and foremost, tho South is as 
quiet and peaceful as tiie North. There 
are as few violations of law, in propor
tion to population, in the Southern 
States as in the Northern, probablv few
er; and these are entirely non-poVitical 
in character and purpose— merely the 
usual manifestations of human deprav
ity. The extensive asset trnent of 
crimes which existed, or was said to 

track and tear j exist, when Southern Republicanism 
the Convention, was in the full bloom of its power, lias 

practically disappeared altogether since 
tiie Southern people were allowed to 
manage their own affairs in their own 
way— and chose tiie Democratic way. 
I 11 1870 Republican authorities declared 
that every year over 11 thousand persons 
belonging to that party wore killed or 
grievously maltreated on account of 
their political opinions in Louisiana 
alone. Singularly enough, however, as 
soon as the Electoral vote of that State 
was stolen for Hayes, while at the same 
time tiie Republican candidate for Gov
ernor— who had more votes than 
Hayes was told to eon-ider himself de
feated, political murders and mal
treatment there came to an end; so that 
to-day a white or black Republican is 
as safe and serene, in Louisiana as 
in Massachusetts. Tiie occupation of 
Eliza Pinkston & ( ’o, was gone the 
moment the last Federal soldier left 
New Orleans, and that famous firm 
went into hopeless bankruptcy. 
Though the South, from the 
Potomac to tho Rio Grande, and from 
tiie Ohio to the Gulf, is packed with 
Republican office-holders and agents, 
no Republican Munchausen is suffi
ciently impudent ami shameless to 
manufacture a new supply of the old 
falsehoods. The “ Southern outrage”  
mill has stopped grinding; bulldozers, 
bulldozing, Ku-Klux and riHc elubs 
have returned to the land of fable where 
they were born; and tho most stupid 
amt prejudiced Republican in the North 
knows that the South is quite as orderly 
and well-behaved in every respect as 
his own section, and there is no reason 
why she should not remain so. He 
knows, too, or may know, if he has 
eyes to read or ears to hear, that the 
“ exodus”  business has exploded, doing 
no damage to anybody, except tiie 
ignorant negroes who invested in it: 
and that tiie two races are living and 
working together as harmoniously and 
happily as the ordinary casualties, con
flicts and chances of life will permit. 
In short, the Southern question, in all 
its political, social and indu-trial phases, 
is, if not actually settled, in process oi 
final and satisfactory settlement. All 
it requires to reach that desirable con
summation is to be let alone. The 
policy of interference was tried from 
18(i."> to 1877, and its results make the 
darkest chapter in the Nation’s history. 
The policy of non-interference has been 
tried froni*l877 to 1883, and its results 
are before tiie world to sjieak for them
selves.

Sueli being the plain and undeniable 
facts in relation to the present condi
tion and prospects of the Southern 
question, it is difficult to sec how this 
old Republican gun can be utilized in 
the coining campaign: but that an effort 
will lie mode to drag it into the field in 
support of the Republican ticket is suf
ficiently certain. The simple truth of the 
matter is that the Republicans can not 
get along without it. To take from 
them the Southern question would be 
another case of the play of “ Hamlet”  
minus tiie melancholy Dane. They 
must have their “customary suit o (
solemn black they must have the al
ways virtuous and oppressed negro, anil 
tho always wild anil wicked Southern 
Democrat; they must have a Union 
eternally threatened with disunion, nnd 
“ results of the war” eternally in danger 
of becoming no results at all; they must 
have a Southern Vesuvius always 
preparing to belch forth flame and 
blood, and crying for Republican water 
to put it out; they must play the same 
old tune on the same old fiddle, hoping 
the people will dance to it in the same 
old fashion. We think the people will 
decline to flourish “ the light, fantastic 
toe” any more on any speh provocation. 
We think that tiie people, seeing hew 
peaceful and prosperous the South is in 
1883, can not in 1884 be made to be
lieve that it is a hell upon earth. The 
old Republican gun may, and doubtless 
will, be brought to the front as usual; 
hut the unmistakable indications are 
that the poet’s rhyme will receive bril
liant and vigorous illustration thereby: 

“ But as some muskets so contrive tt 
As oft to miss the mark they drive at.
And though well aimed at duck or plover, 
Best wide and kick their owners over.”

— Exchange.

— Only sixof the old defenders of Bal
timore in the war of 1812 arc now alive- 
- A ’, Y. Herald.
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DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
Resolved by the Democrats of Chase 

county, Kansas, in convention as
sembled, 1st, That we hereby renew 
our allegiance to the Democratic 
parly, and pledge ourselves to the 
support of its doctrines as laid down 
in its last National and Kansas 
State Platforms; and iurther, that

Saturday night, the champion foot- 
stick wrapper, the man who took 
more money from the county treas
ury than his bills called for,and who 
has never yet refunded a cent of 
the same to the county, “ looked as 
thoHgh he had been ‘coquetting’ 
with a Kansas cyclone, or ‘mon
keying’ with a revolving buz saw. 
It was a crushing blow, and the 
victim thought he had been bit 
with”  two “  ‘iron foot sticks.’ ”

In commenting on Judge C. C. 
Wilson’s letter in the C o u k a n t , re
lating to the refusal to admit Mrs. 
Sarah Ruby into the Insane Asy
lum at Ossawotamie, because of 
the incurable character of her case, 
the Osago County Democrat says: 
“ There is one question in eonnec 
lion with this subject we would 
like some learned physician to an
swer, and it is this: Is it possible to 
positively determine a case of in
sanity lhcuratdc? and it so, by what 
process is the conclusion arrived 
at? and what length e f time does 
it take? We make the inquiry in 
all candor, and for the purpose ( i f  
possible) of eliciting a rational re
sponse.”

m  *  m  —
The Oklahoma settlers' case is to' 

be argued before the United States 
District Court at Leavenworth, this 
month. It appears to be a question 
between a few wealthy cattle men 
and a large number o f settlers, as 
to who shall use and eventually 
own a large area of fertile land in 
the Indian Territory, which is not 
deeded in any Indian reservation. 
— Emporia Republican,

And are not these few wealthy 
cattle owners Republicans of high 
standing in their party, some of 
them being U. S. Senators or fill
ing other high offices under the

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

c r Ts h a m ^ ^ e v a n s ,

A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - LAW,

Office upstairs in National Hank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-fell-tf

~ M ADDEN B R O s T,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal courts. 
All business placed In ourhands wiltreceive 
careiul and prompt attention. augl(j-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts ot Lyon, 
Chase, ilarvev, llarion, Morris and linage 
ooumies in the Mate of Kao.-a-; in the Su
preme Court ei the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jy !3

C O C IIR A N  & C A R S  W E  L L,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASF COUNT!. KANSAS.
Will practice in all the State nn*l Federal 
courtH and land offices. Collections .Made 
and promptly remitted Office upstairs 
in National Hank building. mcb29-tf

JO 8EP H  G. W A TER S ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffloe box 405) will practice in the 
District Court ol the counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey,Keno, Rice and Barton. 

fe23-ti

J V SANDCKS- J A SMITH.

SAN DER S & S M ITH ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

STRONG C ITV , KANSAS,

Office in Independent building
aprIS-tf

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

J . W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Gtiase Goontf Lana Apncy
we, the members of Ibis conven
tion, hereby pledge ourselves, on 
our honor, to support the nominees 
ef this convention, without reserve; 
»nd iurther, that no nominee of 
this convention shall be entitled to 
the support of the Democracy of 
Chase county, who will not, un
qualifiedly, pledge htmsolf to sup
port the ticket nominated, to day.

3d, That the election ot Gltck to 
the Governorship of Kansas was 
an instruction to the Legislature to 
re-submit to the people, by ballot, 
the Prohibition Constitutional 
Amendment, and the refusal of the 
Legi-lature to comply with the in 
structioii was a flagrant disregard 
of the wishes ot the poopie, which 
we heartily condemn.

3d, That time continues to dem
onstrate the folly of prohibition 
and the necessity of its speedy re
peal.

4th, That wo are in favor of a 
high license law, as the best means 
ot regulating the traffic of intoxi
cating liquor.

5th, That we are opposed to a 
protective tariff, and we are in fa
vor of a tariff for revenue only.

6th, That we are in favor of con
trolling monopolies by legislation.

7th, That we are in favor o f an 
honest administration in county 
and State affairs, and a reduction 
of taxation to the lowest amount 
consistent with public good.

8th, That we favor of making 
Greenbacks a logal tender for the 
payment o f all public debts and for 
duties on imports, and that the 
Greenbacks bo issued hy tho Gov
ernment, and bank notes bo with
drawn.

9th, That we heartily endorse the 
administration and policy of Gov. 
Gfick.

10th, That, as t(?e Democrat 
io party is the only medium 
through which the many wrongs 
Which are heaped upon the 
masses ot the peoplo can be righted; 
therefore, wo would urge tho mem
bers of the party to vote and work 
for the support of that party, in all 
hsnorablo ways; and turthor, we 
would urge the thinking mon of all 
parties to join with us in our e f 
forts.

Democrats, remember that you 
never yet elected a Democrat to of
fice in this county by swapping.

The Art Amateur for October is 
a troasure for home art workers. 
Price, 35 cents; $4 a year. Mon
tague Marks, publisher, 23 Union 
Square, .New York

The Democrats of this county 
used to work with tho disaffected 
Republicans. This fall the disaf
fected Republicans are going to 
work and vote with the Domor-raD; 
and don’ t jou foiget it.

There is quite a dbuflection in 
the Republican ranks in this conn- 
ty, this f ill, and all the dissatisfied 
Republicans ask of the Democrats 
is that they prove true to their en
tire ticket, nod they will see that it 
shall be elected.

When the The Gnuse County | 
Building and Doan Association ; 
•'had completed its work,” last i

Government? I f  reports be true, 
our own Senator Plumb has a fin
ger in that pie.

^  ■
It has just come to our ears that 

some of eur friends (?) have put a 
report in circulation that we are 
cot supporting J. G. Scroggin, the 
Democratic nominee for Sheriff. 
Two years ago when wo supported 
the Fusion ticket some of oar 
frionds (?) started a report that we 
were not supporting Gao. Baloh, 
the Fusion candidate for this office, 
and the report caused us the lossof 
a good deal of money; but we are 
not dead yet; and, no doubt, this 
last report was started to hurt us, 
financially; but we are not to be 
killed by any such means; and if 
every other Democrat will give the 
entire Democratic ticket that hearty 
support that have been and shall 
give it, Mr. Scroggin and every 
other man on it will be elected.

" T O O  Y O U N G ! "  IS NET
To the Editor of the Courant:

TO ATttmb
CO TO J. W. FERRY’S

ESTABLISHED IN  1869.
Special agency lor the sate ot the Atchi

son, Topeka amt Santa Fe liailroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tered, improved farms lor sale. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and iuir 
dealing guaranteed. Cali on or address J. 
W ■ .McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS , KANSAS
______________________________ ap‘27-lyr

i m i o i s t i e ' S ' .
7 and 8 Per O n t!

CALL ON

W. H. H O LS IN C ER .
fei 5-tf

Z E .W . B R A C E ,  

THE PLASTERER,
DOES

G O O D  W O R K
IN

Paper Hanging & Kalsomining, 
AS WELL AS 

IN PLA S TE R IN C .
Let me have space in your valu 

ble paper to say a few wsrdsin re
gard to an argument that is being 
used against one of the candidates 
on our ticket; and that is, that our 
candidate for the office of County 
Clerk is “ too young.”  Now, I  
would ask: How old must a man 
be? or, is age the only accomplish
ment requisite for a good Clerk?

When Jas. Whitcomb was elect
ed Governor of Indiana he nomi
nated two young men, Perkins and 
Smith, for the Supremo Bench of 
the State, to succeed two old, dig 
nified, able jurists, Dewey and Sul
livan. So, when Whitcomb was 
renominated the Whigs pitted Jos, 
G. Marshall against him, with in 
structions to annihilate Whitcomb 
for insulting the dignity ot the 
grand old Commonwealth by nom 
inating two such young men to 
such important positions; but be 
did not annihilate worth a cent, 
He showed the docket to be far be
hind, and that it took just such 
live, energetic young men to push 
forward the work and clear the 
docket; and Mr. Marshall dropped 
the argument, as the boy did the 
horse shoe; and this is what we 
want to-day, live, energetic, faithful 
young men, to push forward the 
work of our offices, rather than 
slow, ponderous tallent, to lot the 
work drag as slowly as their dtgm 
ty compels them to drag their 
bodies.

Who is this nominee of ours? A  
man in his 24th year, fourteen of 
those yeais being spent tn our 
midst, where hjs career has been 
watched by such m en as Black- 
shcre, Holmos, Parks and others; 
And it has been such as to win 
their confidence, and cause them to 
present his name to our convention 
and uso their influence to secure 
his noraiDatiou for the position ot

Clerk, believing him in every way 
qualified to fill the position. A ll 
who know him know him to be 
honest and faithful and qualified 
for the position for which we have 
nominated him; and, in conclusion, 
I  would ask: Does not his long 
term of fourteen years in our midst 
entitle him to, at least, as much pa
tronage at our hands as does the 
two or three years’ stay in our 
midst of bis opponent entitles him 
to? Iiet bis friends all over the 
county see to it that he gets it; and 
then again, would not hia election 
be in accordance with the Repub 
lican platform, and, hence, more 
Republican than would be the elec
tion of his opponent, because it 
would be “ in accordance with jus
tice to tho many rising young men 
of the county?" The words quoted 
are from the Republican platform.

D e m o c r a t .

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Stats or K ansas, I 
County of base, j
By authority vested in me as Sheri IT of 

Chase county. State of Kansas, I do hereby 
proelnlm and make known to the voters 
thereof that an election will be held In said 
county, at the usual voting places, on Tues
day, tncflth day of November, 18S.T, to elect 
officers to flit tne following offices, viz: One 
Judge for tho Ninth Judicial District, one 
County Treasurer, one Sheriff, one County- 
Clerk, one Register of Deeds, one County 
Surveyor, one Coroner Hnd one County I nn- 
misiloner for the Third Commissioner Dis
trict.

In witness whereof I have set myjhand at 
my office at Cottonwood Falls, in said county 
and State, this Sd day of October, a .1). IssJ.

GKO. tlAf.cu, Sheriff o f 
Chase county, Kansas.

P IM P L E S .
I will mall (Free) the recipe for simple Veg 

stable Halm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
I Pimples and Hiothts, leaving the skin soft, 
1 clear and beautiful; also instructions for pro- 
! ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald 
head or smooth faee. Address, enclosing So, 
stamp. Bin . Van Dxlf *  t o ,  is Barclay St 
New York. rachS-ly

S. F. Jones, Pres. b. l a n r k t , v ic e  Pres.
1 . A. BitBEBRANB, cashier.

Strong Gily National
Successor to Strong City Bank,

Authorized Capital, $160,008. l ’ aid in, 
$50,000.

A General Banking Business.

STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

DIRECTORS.
8. F. Jones, D. K. Ctrter,
N. j  swayze, narnev i.untry,
D. B. Berry, P, 8. Jones.
Goe. o. Hildebrand, K A. Hildebrand.

if  10 3m

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
FOR COUNTY t r e a s u r e r .

Wc arc authorized to aunottncf W. I* Mar
tin as a candid ttc for County TrcMircr, at the 
coming November election.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
We are authorized to announce E. W. Ellis 

as a candidate for ( ounty Clerk at the com
ing November election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to amiMinee 4 U. Scrog- 

g iii as a candidate for .sheriff hi the ensuing 
November election

FOR RECISTER OF DEEDS.
We are authorized to an noun v  V l\ Gan

dy a* a candid ate for re-election to the ofllrc 
of Register of Deeds, at the coining Novem
ber election.

E. WILLIANS3,
CONTRACTOR,

F O R  B R I C K  A N D  S T O K E  W O R K ,

Burns Lime for the Public
And tils own us*, and will sell it »l Irs* 
than it waa oyer avid before in this coun
ty. »ep0 tf

W ELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
WHO WANTS WATERP

J. B. BYRNES
lias tka

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL,
N i n e  I nch  Bore ,

The

Largest i i  tbe Country;
Guarantees His Work 

To G ive  Sat is fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE*

Anti

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON SHORT N O TIC E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS, OR

STRONC CITV,CHASE COUNTY,KAS
mi- hP-1 y

’83. A Grand Combination. ’84.

THE COURANT
AND THE LOUISVILLE

W EEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for oi.ly #&5o. Two papers for 

little inure th<.n the price ot on*.
Hy paying #3.50 vnu will receive your 

home papi l With the ('OUKIKH-JOUHNAL, 
the representative newspaper of the south. 
Democratic, and Inr a tar.!! for revenue on
ly. and the ht-t, brightest and ableat fam
ily Weekly In the United states. Those 
who desire tn examine a sample copy of 
the CouitiKR Jo u r nal  c in do so At this 
o flics.

a week made at home by tbe tndus- 
irlou* Host business now before 
the public. Capital not needed, 

tv e w II start vou. Men. women, boy* and 
girl* wauled everywhere to work for ui. 
Now Is the time. You can work In spare 
lime, or give your whole time to the busi
ness Soother builneis pays you nearly 
so well No one e»n tall to make enor
mous pay bv engaging at once Costly 
outfit and terms tree Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T r u *  tk 
co  , Augusta, Maine. tebl-ly

G I V E  H I M  A C A L L .
a»g2-im__________________________________

not, life is sweeping by, go and 
dare belore you die, something 
mighty and sublime leave behind 

to conquer time.”  $t>tf a week in your own 
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will fur
nish you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men, 
and boys and girls make great pay. Head
er, i f  you want a business at which yoa 
can make great pay all the time you Work 
write lor "particulars to H aLLRT & Co. 
Portland. Maine feht-lv

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the dread disease. Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure To all 
who desire it he will send a copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure Cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. Par
ties wi«fii'>g the Prescription, will please ad
dress Hev K. A. W ilson, 1U4 Penn St., Wii- 
I InmKhtirg, V Y mchfl-lv

T U T T ’S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

and MALARIA.
From theso source* arise three-fourth* of 

tho diseases of Die human nice. These 
■ymptoms Indicate their existence; L on  of 
Appetite, Howel* eoiltve, Hick Head
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to 
exertion o f body or mind, Eructation 
of food, Irritability o f tamper, Low  
—. ...  - o f having neglected

IMzxlnesa, Fluttering at the
spirits, A  fecllnj
•nme dnty, Dlzxl ______________ ____
Heart, Dots before the eyes, h igh ly  col
ored (trine, t 'O B tlT IPA U O R , and de
mand tho use of a remedy that act* directly 
on the I,Ivor. AsaXdTCt medicine TU TT 'a  
P I  I.I.N have no equal. Tlielr action on tht 
Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt; reinovln, 
all Impurities through these three “  scav
engers o f  the system,”  producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 
akin and a vigorous body. ’r t t l 'T ’k P II.I.S  
ciinso no nausea or griping nor Interfere 
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE T O  M ALARIA.

HE FEEI.S UHF, A K1.W MAN.
" I  have hnd Dyspepsia, with Constipa

tion, two years, and have tried ten different 
kinds of pills, and T I  T T ’B are tbe flrst 
that bavo done mo any good. They hav* 
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite t* 
splendid, fond digests readily, and I now 
have natural passages. I  feel like a new 
man.” W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra. O. 
BoMeverywhore.aiyc. (>lfl.-o,44 Murray St,,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
On*T Hair  on Wh iskk m  changed In

stantly to a Uhosgr Black hy a single ap. 
plication o f this DTK. Sold by Druggist*,, 
or sent by express on receipt of t l .

Office, (A Murray Street, New T 
TUTTS MANtlM 0? IK F U  1

t, New Yor k ' .
. f t m t n s n r t *



lire Abase Aounty AoMraat.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . H A S . .
TH U R S D A Y , OCT. 18, 1S83.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

“ No fear hIimII awe, no favor sway;
Hew to the line, let the chips fall where they

may."

Terms—per year, $1 50 cash Id advance; lif
ter three months, f 1 75; alter six months, 12-00. 
For six months, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS I N G  R A T E S .

1 week ..
1 weeks... 
t weeks...
4 weeks .
5 months
8 months.. 
8 months 
1 year .

Via. | t  in. | 8 in. | # In. |Xcol | l̂ col.
i 1 0l>li 1 Ml I i U0 I 8 IK) * 5 50i|l(l l»)

1 til 2 Util 2 SO' 4 00 « SO] 13.00
1 751 2 SOI 8 00 4 501 8 00, 15 00
2 0»i 8.00 8 25 5 Olll » 00! 17 (»)
8 00 4 SO 5 25 7 50 14 00 25.01)
4 Oil 8 1811 7 50 11 00 20.00 82 50
6 SO1 9 00 12 00 18 00 32 SO 55 00

10 UO 18 001 24 00 35.00 65 UO 85.00
Local nut I I'M, 10 cents a line for the first In

sertion; end f  cents aline foreneh subsequent 
insertion ; double pries) foi'blnck letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .
MAST. PA88 MAIL.BM’T.FR’T.FK’T.FR’T

am pra am pm pm pm  
Cedar Ft. 7 28 8 40 2 11 12 10 5 27 4 15
crawl’ll*. 7 88 9 53 2 ill) 12 84 810 4 42
Elmdale.. 7 57 10 13 3 12 12 57 7 10 5 20
Strong .8 15 1034 3 45 1 18 8 15 603
Safford... 8 86 10 57 4 27 1 42 9 25 0 52

W IST. PASS.MAIL BM’ T.FR’T.FR’I  FR’T.
pm  am pm  am am am 

Safford... 4 41 42711 58 7 38 1 42 5 00 
Strong ... 6 02 4 48 12 30 8 15 2 21 6 25
Elmdale.. 5 20 6 00 12 57 8 49 2 53 7 57
Craw lords 5 40 517 1 29 9 2« 3 28 8 46
Cedar Ft. 6 54 6 27 1 51 9 52 8 53 9 23

The "Thunder Boll”  parses StrongClty, 
going east, at 11 88 o’clock, a. m , and go
ing west, at 8:38 o’clock, p. tn., (Hopping 
at no other station in the county. This 
train carrlea the day mall.

T h e  G re en b a ck  C oun ty  C o n ve n tio n .

The convention was called to order 
by the chairman. George W. Hayes, 
and the following committees appoint
ed :

Committee on Credentials — John 
Kelly, Dr. Wyatt and 1>. It. Shellen- 
barger.

Committee on Organization—E. M. 
Yeoman, I\ 11. McCabe and John Mad
den.

Committee on Resolutions—O. II. 
Driukwater, D. S. Connacher and Jno. 
Stone.

The Committee on Permanent Organ
ization reported the names of Wm. Jef
frey as chairman and I. C. Warren as 
secretary, and recommended that the 
convention resolve itself into a mass 
convention, and that all Greenbackers 
be entitled to vote in the convention.

Mr. Jacob Vail was then invited to 
address the convention, and replied ill 
a few well choseu remarks.

Mr. C. G. Allen was also called upon 
for remarks and spoke at some length 
upon the political issues of the day.

John Madden being next called upon 
made a few remarks in regard to the 
nomination of a county ticket.

The Committee on Resolutions then 
reported the following:

Whereas, The National Greenback 
party of Chase county, Kansas, in con
vention assembled, reailirm the princi
ples adopted by the National Green
back convention of Chicago and en
dorse the platform of the National 
Anti-Monopoly convention held at Chi
cago July tth, 1883, as in possessing 
the same declaration of principles enun
ciated by the National platform. 
Therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st. That we have not lost 
faith in the principles of the Greenback 
party, and believe they are undying as 
Sacred Truth itself, and must in the 
end triumph.

2d. That we regard the Republican 
party as the great American devil-fish 
that must be destroyed, before the prin
ciples of true Republicanism can again 
prevail in our government.

3rd. That we regard the present ef
forts of the Republican party to with
draw from circulation the remaining 
$3,000,000 of Treasury notes under a 
decision of the Supreme Court of tlio 
United States, that this issue was un
constitutional, und fund the same in 
long time bonds iu the interests 
of the National Hanking system is in 
full keeping with the M’hole financial 
record of that party aud ought to be 
denounced in no uncertain terms bv 
every friend of liberty and good gov- 
irument.

4th. That we heartily endorse the of
ficial conduct of our present sheriff, 
George Hatch, and earnestly recom
mend his reelection to that ofiiee by the 
voters of Chase county irrespective of 
party.

George Balcli was then placed in 
nomination for the office of sheriff by 
John Madden, and nominated by accla
mation.

It was then moved and seconded that 
we make no nomination for county 
treasurer. Motion carried.

Mr. Carlan then made a motion that 
we dispense witli all other nominations, 
whiclt was carried.

The chairman then appointed the fol
lowing members of the County Central 
Committee: Cottonwood township, O. 
II. Driukwater;’ Diamond creek town
ship^. G. Allen; Falls township, John 
Madden: bazaar township, I. C. War
ren; Toledo township, 1). R. Shellen- 
barger.

J. L. Crawford, Sr., was made the 
party nominee for commissioner of the 
party for the third commissioner dis
trict.

Convention then adjourned sine die.
W m. Jkffhkv, 1. C. Waiiukn , 

Chairman. Secretary.

CHEAP MONEY
Interest at 7 por cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years t im e ,  real 
eetato security. Call on Thus. (). 
Kelley, at Young A Kelley ’a Law 
Office. nov2t tb

REWA RD.
Lost, a surgeon’s pocket case, on 

Sept. 9, 1SS3. Dr. 11. W alsh .

CASH,
For oggs, butter, chickens aud oth
er products, at Fennell's restaurant.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

I t  rained, Tuesday and yestei-
day.

Mr. W. II. Ilolainger was down 
to Emporia, Saturday.

Mr. A. B. Watson haa just been 
given a .buck pension o f $895.

Air. C. C. Evans and wife have 
returned flora their visit to Iowa.

Chas. Saj or, ot Cedar Point, has 
gone to St. Louis to attend school.

The A . O. U. W., of Stiong City, 
will give a ball Thanksgiving 
night.

They are paying 20 cents a doz
en lor eggs at Ferry’s “ Famous” 
store.

Mr. S. K. Ilartman o f Kansas 
City, was visiting in this county, 
last week. ,

“ Eight to seven’-—ominous num
bers. For further information call 
on the other fellow.

Mr. Chas. Klausinari is putting 
up a now bouse for Mr. John Mur
phy, on Rock creak.

Mr. John U. Martin, o f Peyton 
creek, bought a piano ot Mr. E. 
Cooley, the other day.

Tho County Board were in ses
sion, Tuesday. W e will give the 
proceedings, next week.

The estate o f Asa Gillett, which 
is now undergoing final settlement, 
will pay about S2I  per oent.

Candidates, bring in your fivo- 
dollar Williams, and let the people 
know you desire to serve them.

Parties wanting cider will please 
to leave their kegs at Mr. M. P. 
Strait’s shop. W. P. M a rtin .

Born, at Ft. Howard, Wisconsin, 
on Thursday, October 11, 18S3, to 
tho wife of Mr. J. W. Trich, o f this 
city, a daughtor.

The religious services at Cedar 
Point will be as follows: 1st and 
3d Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4tb 
Sundays, Baptist.

Ice formed about an eighth ot 
an inch thick, last Saturday night, 
October 13, which was the first 
frost of the season.

Mr. L. T. Simmons is doing tho 
ilouo work on Mr. M. M. Young's 
new Hotel, and Mr. M. Heintz is 
doing the wood work.

Candidates, it will cost you no 
more to make your announcements 
now than later iu tho campaign; so 
bring in your little Y ’ s.

Mr. Chas. II. Carswell, the little, 
brilliant, Democratic lawyer,ot this 
city, was visiting triends and rela
tives in Emporia, last weok.

Mr. E. Williams is doing the 
stone and brick work on the fellow- 
house-: Doolittle and Pratt’s, M. 
A. Campbell’s and Mr. Bigelow’s.

Parties who get this paper at 
the office before it is mailed will 
confer a favor on U6 by seeing that 
it has their own name on it or no 
name at all on it.

Mr. Henry NVt-ibricht, o f Strong 
City, left, last week, for Chihuahua, 
Mexico, in response to a telegram 
informing him ot tho serious illness 
of If it brother, Albert.

Friends of the Uourant, having 
lega! notices to publish, will confer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county officers to 
have them publisbod in the Ceu-
KANT.

There will be a Catholic Fair 
held in Strong City for one week, 
beginning October 29, the proceeds 
of which are to go towards the es 
tahlishmeut oi a Culhoiic school at 
that place.

Regular service at the Baptist 
church in Strong City will be held 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
of each month, at 11 o’clock, a. m., 
and 7:30, p. m.; tho Sunday-school, 
at 9:30, a. m., every Sunday.

Mrs Houser, o f Chase county, 
who is visiting her daughtor, Mrs. 
Bingham, of tins city, had her left 
wrist dislocated, and was badly 
jarred by falling out of a huggy, 
Thursday evening— Emporia Re 
publican.

Mr. L. B. Hubtmrd has finished 
the stone work on the building south 
of the Bank and is near through 
with the brick work on it. Mr. 
Chas. Klausniun is doing tho wood 
work on it.

Mr. Bigelow, who bought the 
o il Cooley p’aco in tho touthwost 
part of town, has t-old the house 
thereon to Mr. H. P. Scott, and is 
putting up a residence with a 
French roof on it.

Mr. C. P. Ilarper, of Montecello, 
Kansas, n nephew o f Mr. Ambie 
Hinckh, and Mr. M. K. Harmon, 
of W oat Virginia, a cousin of Mr.

Harper, are here visiting friends 
and relatives and, at the same time, 
prospeoting for a location to farm.

In our announcement column, 
this week, will be found tho an- 
ifouncoment of Mr. A. P. Gandy a* 
s candidate for re-election to the 
office of Register of Deeds. Mr. 
Gandy bus made such a good and 
efficient officer that he will be re
elected without opposition.

Mrs. Susan Watson, of Washing
ton, D. C., mother of Mr. C. C. 
Watson, of this city', and ot MY. R. 
M. Watson, o f the Strong City In 
dependent, arrived here, Monday 
morning,on a visit to her children. 
Her 8on,-C. C-, went to Kansas 
City, Sunday, to meet her, but did 
not get there in time.

The third Quarterly Meeting tor 
Maifield Green Charge, Emporia 
District, South Kansas Conference 
of the M. E. Church, will take 
place at tho Rock creek school- 
house, near Bit ley postoffico, on 
Sunday. October 21. Presiding 
Elder C. R. Rise is expected to be 
present. All are invited.

R. R. Brady, P. C.
Mr. G. W Brickell, o f Buckeye 

creek, was in tho city, yesterday. 
He reports less rain in that neigh
borhood than we have hud, and 
also states that a boy, named Mag
nus Garth, a lad of 15 yoars, while 
at work in tho mill on east Buck
eye creek, five miles north of To
ledo, had his hand badly mashed, 
last week, necessitating its ampn 
tatisn above the wrist.— Emporia 
Republican,

At tho first semi-annual meeting 
o f the Chase County Building and 
Loan Association, hold in the office 
of Mr. W . H. Holsinger, last Sat
urday night, Vice-President W. A. 
Morgan presiding, J. M. Tuttle, 
W. H. Holsinger, C. C. Watson 
and W . E. Timmons were elected 
Directors for one year, and Mr. 
W. \V. Sanders, for six months, to 
fill the unexpired term of Judge C. 
C. Whitson, resigned; and $700 
ware loaned. A fter tho adjourn- 
rnnnt of the Association the Board 
of Directors met and Mr. Edwin 
Pratt was made tom p or ary Chair
man of the meeting; when, on mo 
tion, Mr. Sanders waseleciod Pros 
idont of the Board, and Mr. Wat 
son, Vico President.

B U S IN E S S  BREVITIES.

Oysters at Pennell’s.
Bacon at J. W. Ferry’s.
Onions at J. W. Ferry’s.
Coal oil at J. W. Ferry’s.
Coffins, at J. W. Forry’ s.
Cod fish at J. W. Ferry’s.
Cabbage at f. W. Ferry’s-
Gasoline at J. W. Ferry’s.
Mackeral at J. W. Ferry’s.
Boots and shoos at Broeso’s.
Whito fish at J. W. Ferry’s.
Glassware at J. W. Ferry’s.
Evetvthing a t j .  W. Ferry’s.
Grain sacks at J. W. Perry’s.
Queenswaro at J. W. Ferry's.
Iri.-h potatoes at J. W. Ferry’s
Nancy cigars at J. W. Ferry’s.
Sweet potatoes at J. W. Fairy’s.
Stock o f gloves at J. W. Ferry’s.
Pickled tongues at J W. Ferry’s.
A. B. Watson is at J. W. Ferry’s.
Homo Ruler cigars at J. \V. For

ry’s.
Halters, 25 cents, at J. W. Fer

ry ’s. * H
Balogna sausage at J. W. Fer

ry’s.
Tea dust 30 cents at J. VV. Fer

ry’s.
Children’s shoes a* J. W. Fer

ry’s.
G o toJ . W. Ferry’s “ Famous” 

store.
The “ Famous”  store of J. W. 

Ferry.
The everything store of J. W. 

Ferry.
Tobacco and cigars, at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Overcoats just arrived at J. W. 

Ft-riy V.
Any and everything nl J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Cloaks, just received, at J. W. 

Firry ’a.
Lumps and lanterns, at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Good goods and bottom priees.at

Biecse’o.
Go to the “ Famous" store o f J. 

W. Kerry.
A lull stock of ladies’ shots at J. 

W. Forty's.
Tiiiuks und traveling bags at J. 

W. Ferry’s
First-elas-organs at E. Cowley'* 

for $50 ea-.fi.
J. W. Ferry keeps the "Every

thing” store.
A second-hand stove lor sale at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
A neat stock of fresh groceries at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
A  set of eboemukm’s tools for 

sale at J. W. Ferry’s.

H A R D W A R E ,  T IN W A R E .  W A C O N 3 ,  E T C .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALI-.ll IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Hotse nail*; a full line of Wagou 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.
Carries an excellent stock of

Apicinral Moments,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, Ac., and is Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky Hay Kukos

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

FuM Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 havo an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
nil kinds ot work in that lino, on 
short notice, and at very low pricra.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS , KAS.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STA B LISH E D  IN  18«7;

ALWAYS ON HAND, 
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Rota, f f l iE Y fir itM m B if lp it i  till
H A R N E S S  B U S I N E S S ;

ALSO, TR U N K S, V A L IS E S  & BEST OSAGE C O A L  FOR SALE
novB-M

You can get your Maple dry 
goods at Bieeso’s.

Go to Howard's mill if you want 
to got the beet of flour.

Freeh goods all tho time at the 
store ot Breese. the grocer.

Parties indebted to Dr.Waleh are ! 
requested to call and aetiio.

Buy the Davenport National 
Force Pump of J. S. Shipman.

E. W. Brace, the plasterer. is an 
excellent workman. See his ad.

A  car load of Moline wogone 
just received pt M. A . Campbell’s.

A  car load of Glidden fetico 
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. oci5-tf

Good turn outs for hire at the 
Red Front Livery Stable of Hazel 
& Evans.

I f  you want to get a good square 
meal, go to Mrs. M. II. Pennell's 
restaurant.

Your horses can always get a 
good feed at tho Red Front stable 
of Hazel & Evans.

J. M. Bealman, of Rock creek, 
has a good milk cow tor sale, 
cheap for cash.

Trunks and valises at Kubl’s un
til you can’t rost. You should go 
and see how they are stacked up 
there.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Breese’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can get the highest market 
price for produce.

Strayed Irom tho promisee o f F. 
Wikeriin, about Oct. 14, a black 
sow. with some whro sp its on her; 
we ght, about 180 pounds.

Kohl bought hi. truoki and va
lises hy tho car load at greatly re
duced ptiees; hence, I10 cm aftnrd 
to sell them at remarkably low fig
ure*.

Go to Breeze’s for your fresh sta
ple ar.d luiicv groceiios and f >r sta 
pie diy good-, ami where you can 
get tiie highest m irkit price for 
your produce.

‘ ‘A  penny savtd is a penny 
earned;” and the wav to save your 
pennies i. to g ) to llreeso’s, where 
you can always g.-t iresli staple and 
fancy groceries.

D >n’t forget that yon can get 
your horses fed, hire a team, or 
get anything in the livery line, at 
the I t ‘d Front,Livory Staldo of 
Hazel & Evans.

Go to Kuld’s fnr your trunks and 
and valises, as ho lias just received 
a large quantity of them, which he 
bought at Racine, Wisconsin, by 
the car load, at reduced prices.

Doolittle & Son have the best 
and cheapest of boots and shoes to 
be found in this market; also, a lull

line of furnishing goods, notions 
and groceries. A dollar saved is a 
dollar made; und mu can’t make 
dollars any l u-i-t than by saving 
tin m; and the b-si way to save 
dollars is to buy your goods of 
Doolittle & Son.

SHERIFF’S SALE
state  op K ansas,(

Chase County, t **
In the Diat let Court of the Ninth Jupioial 

District, in aim for ( huso county, State of 
Kansas.

Hildebrand ties , plaintiff*, \
vs.

Christian ?ch.*avo cv. defendant.»
Hy virtue of two certain exceut on* issued 

to me out of the hUlrict Court of the Ninth 
•Judicial District, in and for Chase county. 
State of Kaunas, in the above entitled cause, 
ol the amount*, res •ec'ivel.v, o f eighty-one 
dollars ifHl 2(1) fin I twenty-six cents’ ‘debt, 
and iSf.y-fop' si an I eitfhty-otic cents’ 
debt, I levied 111»«»«i the follov/'mr deseijbed 
personal proper!■, t 'Ren as tho progeny of 
Christian Sch aveltv, to w it: < tie led cow,
three years old, oran l •’B ' ’ on left, hip: one 
reu nei'er, two years o«d, whito beMv, t wo 
small spot* on rljrht s de o f back: one red and 
whi^e spotted heifer, two year.* o ld ; one rod 
heifer, with white belly, and one red and 
white he fe»\witb heart in face, both w-tli un- 
dei bit from left ear, one red heifer, two years 
old. w Mi whin- spots about dank and back 
and letween toe hams: one spotted or straw
berry roan iieJfe»\iwo jours on) w th under oil. 
from left ear: one to m cow, tinee years o 'd : 
one red cow, tiir* e years old; two ecu homos; 
oneg oy mare; one iron irrey toullion; ,h*,ee 
nodes, two o f the n fifteen years old. mouse 
colored, one ciftht) ears o'd, morse colon d

'i'i’C said pioperty so taken, or as imieh 
thereof as will be n»‘e*-s»ry to satis* v said 
executions, interest and costs, will be sold on

SATURDAY,OCTOBER- 57th , A. 1» 1883,

on the place o f said defendant, Christian 
Senmiveley, four and one-half lili es south
west oV Elmdale, on the of ton wood river, in 
Chase couniy. Kansas, to tlic highest bidder, 
for c i* i» -n hand

G:*en r-nder my hand this lJth day of Octo 
her. A I> 1883, in my olllce. at Cottonwood 
t’a is, Kansas.

GEO. IIA  LCD,
Sheriff f Chase county, Kansas.

PHYSICIANS.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED,
To sell Or. CD 1*1 V It
tOM for everybody, i 
United State*, a id « « 
publisher h GIS p ttf» s 
2,000 household e * p • 
all classes and •onddi 
womb rlul book »nd » 
t*\ It ’■elh at s’ ifhf 
ment ever t ff*r< d in
:.*f* copies sent i > hi
Ex ludv te rm or) * 
men <• tibie th r m 
i'h M’ ’ * Steam 1M> ti 
r,.r, M-rhiH’Xr

enlpes. or informa-
• very county in tho 
ada; enlat d hv the 

It contains over 
4, ami Is suited to 
• n« of society. A 
h 'tnehold nece**si- 

H iestost induce- 
ok agents. Sam- 

I. postpaid, for $2. 
»er . Agents more 
ney. A ld r*‘ S |>r 
i  House, Ann Ar 

s pl 3 3m

E R R O R S  O r  Y O U T H .
A Gentlemen who suffered for years from 

Nervous l»ebi it '.  Premature i>ncay, and 
all the effects of oi.ihful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of si .T m k humanity, **end fie< 
tond w ho need i*. tl » recipe and directieio 
for making .he simple nnnedy hy which he 
was cured Sfuffeicrs w ishitiK to piotit by tin 
adve-itiser’s ex peril-n ce.m iioso by address 
leg. In uorfect eon'ideoer, John II. OttDKN. 42 
cmtnr 8t. . New mdiP ly

1 people ate ns cay a on the lookout 
lo r chine s to increase ih eii 

I J l i  ea rn in g , •»*» 1 in time hecoim 
wealthy. Tho«f* • do not improvi 
their opportune* r to in In poverty. \V< 
ofier a great eh »*»•••• fo make money. 
We waul l ic it ) io women, ljo>s hoc 
girls t j  work l«.r »•* r*ght. in ilietr ow r 
ioralib a. Anv o e chm do the work prop
erly Irom the fi *.»»«••*. The btisinesa will 
pay m>re than ten times O'ditiary wage*. 
Expensive outfit ftirni-bed free. N •> on* 
who engages tu ls to ni .kc money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only y.nir spare moments Full 
information and all that is needed sent 
free Address STINSON A  Co,, Portland, 
Maine* lebl-ly

J . W . S T O N E , M . D .

Office sad room, east aide of Broadway, 
south ol the bridge,

COTTON WOOD FALLS. K AS .

w .  p . W c h T m T o T T  

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bla Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

X r M T c o K T a w A V r

Physician & Surgeon,
î -Ueeldeuce and office' ■ keif axle 

north ot Toledo. Jyll-lf.

M ISCELLANEOUS.
T A R E  NO TICE  & D O N ' T  

BE D E C E IV E D ,
As I will sell cheapoi and irivc better terms 
than any party in oi out of Kansas, #a tht 
following organs and pianos:
W ilcox A White, Steinway,
Heed X Thompson. ( hickerlng,
Standard or Peloubet, Conover Bros., 
Hurdettc, Christy,
E*tey, Kish A Sob,
sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jos P. Hail.

It w ill cost you nothing logive tn« a trial.

ZED. C O O L E Y ,
COTTON WOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

no2v-tf

J O . O L L IN C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to >11 work 

In my lino o f liuaioeae. especially to ledlee’ 
■hampoolng andbetr cutting. Cigars cea 
be bought at thia ebnp.

R O A D  N O T IC E .

kSt a t k  ok  K a n sa s , |
Ch%*e Cou.uy.

Ofli f  (it O .unt> clerk, Oet 1, 1883. 
Notice is her. 1>> g.veu III, on the 1-t 

d*V ol October, 1883, a petition, signed by 
.1 L, J .ekson end 13 other* was present
ed to the Bo ird o f county couimisstoueie 
ot the county and Stale aforesaid, praying 
forthe location of a certain road, described 
as follows:

Commt ne.ing at the southeast corner o f 
lot on- (1), In section thirty-one (31), 
towu-lup l weiity-onc (21), o l range tigh t 
(8). ea-ii (lienee west to the south west cor
ner ot lot two (:*) o ’ said section; thence 
in a sou'It w ode ily  direction to northwest 
corner ol lot nlnetein (ID); thence lit > 
southwest dlrect'on io the northwestcor- 
n. r o t lot S( Veil (7). township tw enty-tw o 
(22). range eight (8). east; thence fo llow 
ing the road, us now located, as near as 
practicable, to a corner, or a mile stone In 
section one (1). township iwenty-two (22), 
range seven (7), east, there to inter-evt 
the J  Cl Watson road.

Whereupon, said Board ol County Com
missioner- appointed the following named 
person-., v i z : I ‘ B McCabe. K V A llo ;4  
and K T  Maker as viewers. Wllh 
instructin'a to meet tn conjunction 
with the co il'd y  surveyor, at the point o f 
cotnmeneemrnt o f said propo-ed road, 
m Beg-tar low o.-h p, on Thursday, the lft:la 
day ol N ivhdiIj. r, a l> 1883, and proeeeil 
to view said road, and g ive all partto. a 
hearing.

Hy oroer o f the Board o f county Com
mission. rs. 8. A. Hh k k s k ,

[ i .s ] . cou o 'y  cierk.

R O A D  N O T IC E .
statu of K ansas,!

Comity of (dulse, f ss-
either oi County Clerk, Oct. 1, 1883 

Nolle - is hereli) given that on the tith 
day ol July, 1883, a petition, sighed 
hy Joshua h ioiil aim 31 others, was pre
sented to the Board ol Couniy Coiumi.aion- 
ersofihu county and slate aiorc.aid, pray
ing lor l:iu locslion ot u certalu road, de
scribed as loltows, viz:

Cowmen, lug hi tue nor beast corner o f  
s-hjcio'1 th ir 'j- iw  ) (42), township eight, an 
(IN), range mu (Hj e i.t :  lnei.ee soo.b to 
ouuiheust quarts. . ( )  <d .aid  section thirty - 
two (32). ot said lu n.liip aud lai.gu; 
thence south to tuoaoutwe.t cori er vl .we- 
tion ten (to ), township niucteeu (19), range 
nine (9) cast; the. ce cast to the northeast 
oorner of tue northwest quaiter (J) of the 
northeast quarter ,J )o l seetiou diicen (16), 
township nineteen (19). rang : nine (9), 
ea-i; thence aou.b to the i igU i-ot-wa, ot 
the Aldus,m , Topeka aud Nauta Ke lia il- 
ri.ad (Joinpuny, near Nafford.

Whereupon the M iaul ol County coiu- 
miaoiout r» a.ipo . i - ,1 toe follow mg named 
persons, viz: t\ iu Murray, Ned k’ vu l 
and D iv .J  Dickey .s viewers, with iu- 
• trucUons lo im e i, in conjunction with the 
County surveyor, at the point o f com
mencement ol saiJ pro||o.-ed road, in Tole
do township.on Krula) .the 24th day ol A u 
gust, A l> 1883, and pioceed to view  said 
io  -d and givea ll parties a hearing.

Aud whereas the u  w. rs and surveyor 
failed to meet on the day spec-Hod, or on 
the Billowing day, tbereiore. the said v iew 
ers arc hereby directed to meet at the 
point ot coiuniencero-nt o f said propoaed 
road, in l uiedo township, o(f t ue day. tua 
14in day of November, A. b. 1883, and pro
ceed to view  said road, and g ive  to all par
ties a hearing.

By order oi the Uoarilof County CoiuniU 
sioiurs. S. A  Hi ik k s b .

(l  8 ] couuty clerk.

R O A D J ^ O T IC E .
static  o f  K a n s a s , I

Chase County. J *'
Offl. c ol Count) i letk. Oct. 3 1883 

Notice IS her lay given lust no the 3 I 
day o" < let. 1883 ti petition, sign, d i') I* K 
Us'udeliaugh ami 51 others, w it present, d 
to (hi Boar I ol CoUnty t  onrml-sioiurs of  
the cell l )  aud 8 ale stores,id, praying lor 
the loi-aiior ol a certain road, di senb d us 
s, follows, v z: |

C'einnii-ni-ing at the *oiMbvirii corner o 
-e. tion tw e il l j -  dn<- (49), towiisliip twenty 
(2 -) r.\ .ge six (9), ease, thence uorth to *% 
p . lo l i ix iy  .00) leet souh id (h i bank Ol 
french cri ek: i hence nortbwe-t >o a c tr
uer belw .cn 1* K It .u let. ulgn and 8 A  
ste|.her.soii aliou' tnlri, (3.1) ro is west ol 
said section line: ihence n .r .o  on the line 
betw een said It diile h .ugh and 8t>-pUrn- 
son, to ilie section line; Inenoe c i« t  ou the 
line between said Ilv ideh in gh  and.Sleph 
enson. to the section line; thence north on 
said section line, or as near thereto as a 
suitable route can be obtained,to the north
west corner ol section Ih n ty -lw o  (32), 
township nineteen (19) range six ( ( ) .  east.

Wlie . upon, s-iid Board oi County C 'lu- 
mlssln'.ri s appoint,d the loll,-wing turned 
p, .sons, VIZ: S >1 Wood. K Campbell 
and John M axwtll as viewers, wuh 
Instri.etions to meet, in eoi junction with 
the County Surveyor, st tlie point ol com
mencement ol said proposed road, In Cot
tonwood township, O', Tuesday, the 29th 
day o f November, A D 1883, and pro
ceed to view said road, and give ail parlies 
a hearing.

By older o f the Board ol county com
missioners 8. A- Br k x b r ,

[l 8] county cl«rk;



FARM AM I HOUSE HOLD.

— Allow no weeds to no to seed in 
fence corners and around farm build- 
injjs. Mow and burn them. Exchange.

A nut that has got rusty on a wagon 
Dr plough will start easily if kerosene is 
poured on it and allowed to stand a 
short time. If it does not start at once 
give the nut a sharp blow and pour on 
a little more oil.— N. 1'. Herald.

—The Farm, Field and Fireside 
states that when turnips; potatoes and 
l>! her vegetables are chopped finely and 
fed to fowls they will sometimes be 
refused; t>ut the dillieulty can be obviated 
by sprinkling the vegetables with corn 
meal.

— One of the great secrets in poultry 
keeping is colonization; separate the 
cockerels from the pullets, and pullets 
from the hens, one flock of hens from 
another, largo ehieks from small ones, 
and by these divisions you every time 
increase your chances of success, and 
avert many catastrophes that would 
surely befall one great Hock together.—  
.V. Poultry Bulletin.

—Very handsome wall pockets, to 
hold papers, are made of plush. The 
one intended for the back must be a 
size larger than for the front, (lilt 
head nails may be put in the sides, or 
rings of brass, anil the boards be held 
together by ribbons laced back and 
forth. A  handsome bow of satin or ot
toman ribbon is eflectivc, if placed in 
lie centre of the front board.— N. Y. 

Vast.
— Squash Hiseuit: One pint of strained 

squash, one-ludf cup of yeast, one small 
3iip of sugar, and a piece of butter the 
size of an egg. Iieat the squash, butter 
and sugar thoroughly, add yeast and 
tieat again, add dour till quite stitV to 
stir with a spoon, let it stand overnight, 
in the morning put. in gem pans, or 
make into biscuit, let rise and bake, 
l'hese should be eaten while hot. — The 
Household.

— Ham Steaks; Cut some slices of 
raw 1mm, and put them into a frying- 
nan with half a teaeiipful of water. 
When the water has boiled away, and 
he steaks (which should be turned) 

have become a light brown on both 
sides, dredge them over with Hour, and 
pour over them the following sauce: 
l'akehalf a tenspomiful of cream and 
half a teaspoonful of milk, put them 
into a sauce pan with a small piece ol 
butter, a teaspoonfnl of mustard, and a 
lash of cayenne: let it just boil, and 
pour over t he ham.— Hostem Trnnseript.

— Ventilation above a elover mow, 
says a writer, is as neeessary as it is 
\liovo a sugar or fruit evaporator. II 
there is not open space and draught 
siillieient to carry away tiie moisture it 
is returned to the mow and mould is 
the inevitable result. No ordinary 
amount of drying will prevent hay from 
becoming musty if ventilation is shut 
:>ff during the sweating process. If a 
hole is cut through the floor at the bot- 
'om of the mow, near the centre and 
under a ventilator in the roof, and a 
barrel placed over it and drawn up as 
!ho hay is mowed in, thus leaving a hole 
from bottom to top, evaporation will be 
facilitated and the quality of hay im
proved.—Prairie Fanner.

Making Work Easy.

There is in most families a good deal 
of hard work at best; and some women 
have no id-a of trying to make their 
burdens lighter. One of the first tilings 
1 would say to such women, is— have 
firoper utensils; you have no conception 
nf the ease of cooking with proper 
things, if you have got along year after 
year with anything. W e will say that 
you have had a hard forenoon; there 
lias lieen everything to do, dinner time 
is drawing near, and there is still work 
in hand that a few moments would 
finish. You have potatoes to boil, shell 
beans to warm over (left from yester
day's dinner), tomatoes to stew, and 
pudding sauce to make. You stMrt in 
a hurry and ransack the pantry to find 
dishes suitable for all these tilings. 
Two nr three leaky tins present them
selves. At last you lind just one whole 
>ne. Now see the fix you are in. 
Time is living along; the men will soon 
be in, and have to stand around till 
dinner is ready, as you can do only one 
tiling at a time, or rather two, for you 
•an boil your potatoes in a kettle. 
Look at the other picture: Yon step 
into your pantry, and from a row of 
bright tins of all sizes, you soled two 
suitable for your beans and pudding 
sauce, and from a shelf near by you 
take a porcelain-lined kettle right for 
votir tomatoes, and in a twinkling your 
dinner is going on and you can liuisli 
your work. I said you could boil your 
potatoes in a kettle; if you are wise, 
von will not. You can buy tin pans ot 
all sizes, with closo-litting covers, that 
tire just the neatest and best things to 
cook in you ever used. No black 
kettles to lift and wash any more for 
me! For fifty cents you can buy the 
three sizes needed in a small family, 
anil for fifteen cents you can buy three 
more smaller ones without covers. 
Then you must have a mixing bowl, 
and pudding dishes of two or three 
sizes, and if any become broken or 
worn out, have them replaced immedi
ately. If the good mail breaks a hoe or 
shovel, does lie go without?

Then, linding yourself armed and 
equipped, commence, in season to get 
your meals. There is nothing that will 
fret me like getting behindhand. As 
fast as one iMsn is cooked and ready for 
the table, wash the utensil it was cooked 
in. When you ate cooking— baking, 
more particularly have a dish-pan in 
some convenient place, half full of warm 
soapy water, and when you are done 
with a dish, wash it. Then, when your 
baking is finished, you will not haven 
table or sink full of dishes to wash.

There are two more utensils without 
which no kitchen sink is furnished—a 
“ soap shaker,” into which you can put 
all the small bits of soap and utilize 
them in your dish-water with much 
pleasure to yourself and saving of soap 
and an “ iron dish-cloth,”  which is one 
nf the most desirable articles for scrub
bing anv dish upon which cooking 
material bas clung and is hard to get off, 
and upon which we have been in the 
habit of using a knife, which we all 
know soon makes a rough surface, while 
this dish-cloth makes it very smooth.— 
if. h. Sawyer, in  Country (jtn lk m a n .

•— -  — .—

— Vandals have defaced the monu
ment to Duniel Webster at Marihiicld, 
M u i,

A H og 's  Four Tales.

Among the hundreds of New Yorker? 
in the ( ’at.ski 11 Mountains the other day 
were Cyrus W. Field, Dr. J. Marlon 
Sims, F. H. Thnrber and Joseph Jeti'er- 
son. The visitors risked their necks go
ing down and up tin- rickety stairways, 
over which a mighty volume of water 
was not pouring. On their wav they 
read an inscription cut into tin- stone, 
about a noble dog that had, in 1-S70, 
leaped down tin- precipice, 1 asked 
the showman, on reaching tin* top, how 
and why the brute had done such an un- 
iloglike tiling.

" lie  was a trick dog,” was the reply, 
“ belonging to the circus that went 
through here. His master left him on 
the platform and started down the gorge. 
The niiin got half-way down --across yon- 
tier whereuie stairs turn and then whis
tled. The dog heard the call, sprang 
up on tiie railing, lost Ids balance, and 
went whirling down through space to 
the rocky bottom, being-of course in
stantly killed by the fail.”

Five minutes after. Field and Sim* 
caught their breath, with the usual dilli- 
cully, after a climb iqi the stairs, and 
used it instantly to ask about the dog.

“He was a trick dog,” said the ex
hibitor of the dry cataract, “ and be
longed to a circus, llad been learned 
to run after stuns and fetch ’em back. 
The man what owned him throw'll a 
stun over the railin’ of this ere platform 
and the dog jumped over after it. Tliul't 
how it happened.”

“ Did y ou see it ?” Mr. Field inquired.
“ I was a stamlin’ right here when it 

happened,” and the man pointed out tin 
exact spot as conclusive eviitenee.

It was his word against tin- guide
book now. Five minutes later Mr. 
Tluirber put the inevitable question. 
Field and Sims had departed, and 1 
turned away all hut nty ears so as not 
to influence tin- man in hiss choice be
tween the two stories. Two? it turned 

j out to be a third.
“The dog was a p'inter,”  said lie, 

j “ and lie hearn a partridge som'rs over 
vender, lb-didn’t know nothin’ about 
the gorge, 'cause the boardin' was tight 

I from tiie floor up to the ceilin’, jest as 
| 'tis now. So lie jumped clean over, and 
that was tin* last of him.”

I hung around to see (lie earth yawn 
and swallow him: but before it had done 
so Mr. Jefferson came tip. He called 
for the dog story, and got it like this:

“The dog was a 'normous big St. lier- 
j tiard. He belonged to n lady that was 
j - topiiin' here at the hotel, and she had a 
i child that he sort of guarded. Well, 
That day the lady took the child down 
i the gorge. The dog was asleep, exactlv 
there where you're stamlin'. The child 
got dizzy and seared, half-way down, 
and giv’ a scream. That'woke the dog, 
and lie leaped plum over the rail, ker
flop down to the rocks.”

"And broke into half a dozen separate 
dogs,” said I

“ What makes you say that?” the man 
asked .

! “ Because it needs a separate dog for 
eaeli story.”

"Look here, now,”  and liis tone was 
apologetic in tin* extreme: “ it you had 
to send that dog down the chasm twenty 
to thirty times a day the season through,

| you'd feel like giving yourself a little 
j variety.” — Cor. Chicaqo Inter Ocean.

A Mail-Carrier's Adventure.

The fourteen feet long snow-shoes ol 
“Snow-shoe Thompson”  will he sent to 
the Louisville exhibition by II. McKu- 
-iek. Superintendent of the Railway Mail 
Service on the l’aeilie const. The slides 
are those built for Thompson, who was 
a mail-carrier on the various Sierra Ne- 

i vnda routes for litany years, and who 
died only a few years ago. If a history’ 

j of a few of the startling adventures en
countered hv Thompson could be sent 
along with tin-shoes, they would indeed 
lie ail interesting exhibit. One morn
ing when Thompson was resting in a 
hut near Hank’s station, something 
knocked at tiie door, and, going to open 
it. Thompson saw a higgrizzly. Thomp
son jumped back and the grizzly waddl* d 
in and gave evidence of liis satisfaction 
it the prospect of a mail-carrier for u 
winter’s feast. He couldn't get out -1 
the door, so Thompson jumped up. 
caught hold of a crossbeam, and drew 

\ himself lip. Tim bear camped under
neath and grinned indignantly, a? 
though saying: “ Well, old fellow, 
von’vo got to drop down sooner or 
later, so here goes to see which one ol 
us can outlast the other.”

Thompson sat it out all that day and 
the following night. There was no use 
in cry ing for help, as none would lie 
within hailing until spring. He could 
not jump down and light the hear with 

: liis pocket-knife, liis only weapon, and 
altogether the case looked pretty des
perate for the old mail-carrier. His 

| snow-shoes were leaning from one end 
j :>f the cabin to the wall at the other 
! end, and Thompson litrallv opened his 
knife anil hisheil it with Ins scarf, torn 

j in strips, on one end of one shoe, mak
ing a formidable lance of it. While the 
hear camped under him he could not usi 
liis lance, the cabin not being long 

! enough. Thompson at last got the ani
mal outside the door by tossing one ot 

f his stockings out, which the bear 
lounged out to investigate. That got 
him far enough to he prodded anil 
riiompson prepared. When the grizzly 
bail sniffed tiie bait, it turned round 
facing tiie door, and found itself within 
a foot of Thompson's lance point. The 

j old mail-carrier only had a foot to draw 
hack his lance, hut he used it to good 
advantage, for carefully drawing il 
back, lie gave it a sudden lunge forward, 
the knife entering the bear’s brain 
through one of its eyes.

When tiie exhausted mail-carrier 
reached Yank’s and told his story it 

j was doubted, although Thompson had ii 
! remarkable reputation for truth-telling 
j among those hardy liars of the moun
tains. "There, if you don’t believe me, 
boys,” Thompson said, “ the United 
States mail ken wait until my caracMei 
is vindikated. I ’ll not leave this place 
until some of you doubting lubbers ha? 
gone back thar and brought me a steak 
from that thar bar.” And it was done. 
Yank himself and some of the men 
about tiie station went hack on snow- 
shoes. and Thompson Imd his dinner oft 

, a steak of the tiear he had killed with 
liis snowshoe lance.—San Francisco Call.

— A  town in Nebraska is called Base- 
ball. Is it built in a diamond Held, or 
lias it only eigVU'gn inhabitantsf—ito ' 
Inn Post,

A DETECTIVE’S E X i’ERIENCE.
Ills  S u cre .,fu l Vm lertu k ln i; and Kucapa 

from  an Im pen d in g  Fate .

(Buffalo, N. Y., News.)
One m orn ing seve ra l y ea rs  ago , ju st as 

the du ll g ra y  ligh t was b eg in n in g  to  show 
its e lf in the East, a sm all baud o f  men 
m igh t have been seen d ep lo y ed  about a 

! house on F e rry  street, in Buffa lo. There 
• was noth ing spec ia l e ith er in the dress or 
; appearance o f the men to  in d ica te  th e ir in- 
1 tention, but it  w as p la in  that th ey  had 

business o f im portance on band. Sudden- 
I ly  a man appeared at one o f the w indow s, 

took in the situ ation  at a glnnco, and, 
sw in g in g  h im se lf ou tw ard  w ith  w on d erfu l 

I quickness, scaled the r o o f o f  the house.
Th is man w as Tom  B a lla rd , the notorious 

1 cou n terfe iter ; and, arm ed to  the teeth  and 
fu lly  rea liz in g  his situation , he dotted jus- 

; t ice and the o fficia ls be low  him. Koine o f 
I the officers, k n ow in g  the desperate charac- 
| ter o f  the man, proposed to  shoot h im  un

til he was k illed , but one o f  the num ber 
; j.»r<*nptly protested , and decla red  that i f  
I ids bi-(>thc%officers w ould  assist h im  to  us- 
! cend he w ou ld  captu re the man a liv e . Ac- 
: cord ing ] y  he began the d ifficu lt and dan- 
; gerous task, ancl succeeded in  b r in g in g  his 
; p risoner to  the ground in sa fe ty .

Tho man w ho accom plished th is  tu k 
: w as Mr. Thom as Curtin , the presen t Super- 
| in tem leat o f C ity  P o lic e  o f B u ffa lo, N. Y . 
i M r. Curtin  is a man w ho is know n by 
| e v e ry  p rom inent d o ted  iv e  and po licem an  
| in A m erica , and lie stands p re -em in en tly  
i in th e fron t rank o f  his p rofession . Q u iet 
! m id g en tlem an ly  in  appearance and m an

ners, lie possesses n courage, com bined 
I w ith  m arked ph ys ica l pow ers, that m ake 
! him  the te rro r o f ev il-doers  and the p ride 
i o f law -ab id in g  citizens. F ew  peop le  can 

rea lize , how ever, the tria ls , exposures, and 
| even  privations , to w hich the m em bers o f 
| e v e r y  m un icipa l p o lice  m id fire  depart- 
1 m eat are exposed. C om pelle  1 to  b * on 

du ty at uncertain,! to irs, subjected to the 
m ost inc lem ent w ea ther, and o ften  neccs- 

i s ita te  t by  the nature o f  th eir du ties to pro- 
! t ra d e d  undertak ing*, th ey endure a n e rv 

ous and phys ica l stra in  that i*  te rr ib le , 
j Such was the exp erien ce  o f  Mr. C urtin  in 
'• fo rm er d a y s ; and it  is not su rpris in g  that 
; he found h im se lf su ffer in g  from  a m yster i- 
; ous physica l trouble. In re la tin g  his ex- 
I perience to a rep resen ta tive  o f th is paper,
I lie sa id :

“ A t  tim es when I w as on du ty  I w ou ld  
fe e l  an unaccountable w eariness and lack 

' o f en ergy . M y  appetite  w as also uncertain,
: and m y  head seemed du ll and h eavy . I d id 
I not fu lly  understand these troub les, but sup- 
1 posed, as most peop le  suppose, th a t I was 

su ffering from  m ainria . 1 tr ied  to  th row  
i o ff the fe e lin g , but it  w ou ld  not go. I 

thought I m ight overcom e it, but found I 
; was m istaken, and I fin a lly  becam e so 
, bad ly  o ff that it w as a lm ost im possib le to 

attend to m y du i ’S. 1 h ave known any
num ber o f m en in t he po lice  and lire de
partm ents o f this coun try  w ho h ave been 
a fflic ted  as I  w as, and I doubt not there 
are to -day hundred* s im ila r ly  troub led  
w ho, like m yse lf, d id  not know  tho cause,

| or really what ailed them.”
■ “  Y o u r  present appearance, Mr. Curtin ,

does not ind icate much ph ys ica l d e b il i t y ,”
! said the in te rv iew e r  as lie looked a t tLe 220 

pounds o f bone and muscle stand ing  n ea r ly  
live feet e leven  inches in heigh t b e fo re  him.

“  O, no; that is a ltoge th er a th in g  o f  the 
past, and I  nm h app y  to say  that fo r  m ore 
than.a y ea r  I have en jo y ed  a lm ost p e r fe c t 
health, although l  now  rea lize  that I was 
on tho road to certa in  death by  B r igh t ’ s 
disease o f the k id n eys am i t ra v e lin g  at a 

1 v e ry  rap id pace.”
“  I Io w  diu you  com o to recove r bo com 

p le te ly  ?H
“ That is ju-it w hat I  w ant to  te ll you , fo r  

I b e lieve  it m ay be o f g rea t serv ice  to  m an y 
others in m y  profession , w lio  m ay p oss ib ly  
hetir o f it. 1 began the use o f  a popu lar 
rem edy at the earnest so lic ita tion  o f  a 
number o f friends in this c ity , and found 
to in v great g ra tifica t ion  that I  began  fo ld 
ing better. Th is fe e lin g  continued, and I 
gained in strength  an 1 v ig o r  u n til now  I 
am p e r fe c t ly  w e ll— am i w h o lly  through the 
instru m en ta lity  o f  W a rn er ’s S a fe  Cure, 
which I  be lieve to bo the best m ed icine 
fo r  policem en, firem en, ra ilroa d  men or 
any other class o f peop le  exposed  to  dan
ger  or a change o f  w eather, e v e r  d is co v 
ered. S ince m y re c o ve ry  1 h ave recom 
m ended it  everyw h ere , and n ever knew  a 
case w here it  fa iled  e ith e r  to  euro or ben
efit. J w ould  not be w ithou t it under any 
consideration , and 1 am  p o s it ive  it  is a 
w on d erfu lly  va lu ab le  and at the sam e tim e 
en tire ly  harm less rem edy. Indeed , I see 
that Dr. U-ynn, dean o f  the U n ited  S tates 
M ed ica l C o llege o f  N ew  Y o rk , indorses it 
in the h ighest term s.”

“ So you  experience lit t le  d ifficu lty  in the 
execu tion  o f  you r du ties now , Mr. C urtin , 
do you ?”

“ Xtons w hatever. Our departm en t was 
never in  bettor con d ition  than ut pres
en t.”

“ A n d  do you  n ever h ave any fe a r  o f 
some o f tho desperadoes w hom  you  have 
been the means o f b r in g in g  to ju stice?”

“ N ot in tho least. Such men do not try  
to reta lia te , p a r t ia lly  because th ey  have 
not the courage, but o ften er  because th ey  
respect an officer w ho does his d u ty .”

The policem en, firem en, le tte r-ca rrie rs  
am i other public em p loyes in  th is  cou n try  
have a p a rticu la r ly  t r y in g  life . W hen , 
therefore, a sim ple and pure rem ed y  that 
can restore and sustain thV* health  o f a ll 
such men is found, it  should bo cause fo r  
g rea t congra tu la tion , e sp ec ia lly  when 
recom m ended by  such men as Superin tend
ent Thom as Curtin , o f  Buffa lo.

•  ■ — ------ -

G ood  tow n  fo r  a bare-headed m an— 
H atfie ld , Mo. --------- ♦----------

Y o u n g  and middles aged men su ffe r in g  
from  nervous d e b ility , p rem atu re o ld  age, 
loss o f  m em ory, and k indred  sym ptom s, 
sh m Id  send three stf 
pnrnphl 
M ed ica l Ass

Guarding the Central Pacific Snowsheds.

On the topmost height of Red Moun
tain a slight prominence, that looks no 
larger than a bushel basket, can be seeff,
which is a telephone station established 
by the Central Pacific Railroad Com
pany. This is a house occupied by two 
watchmen, who are on tiie lookout for 
tires in the snowsheds. They can take 
in the whole line of snowsheds with 
their natural sight and by the aid of 
glasses. If they observe a lire in or 
near tiie sheds on any part of the line, 
they immediately notify tlie station at 
Cisco bv their telephone line, and fottli- 
wifli the information is sent by tele
graph to the railroad station at Sacra
mento. and in a minute or two the order 
is sent up the line to liliie Canyon and 
the Summit, where fire trains are con
stantly on dutv, to proceed to the point 
where the tire is prevailing. The lire train 
consists of a locomotive with two tank 
cars filled with water, which is thrown 
with hose by a force pump. Whcu the 
tire trains are sent out they have the 
road, all other trains near the point of 
danger being stopped. The services of 
these tire trains arc frequently called 
upon, but thev are so prompt in action 
that they generally subdue tiie tires be
fore much damage is done. The system 
is as near perfection as can well be 
made, so that any great destruction of 
the sheds is now nearly impossible.—  
Heno (S e e .) (iuzette.

—------♦ .  »
A d va n ce  Step In  D entistry.

H a v a n a , C u h a .— T he m ost p op u la r den
t is t  o f th is c ity , Dr. D. F ran c isco  G arc ia , 
m em ber o f  the K o yn l U n iv e rs ity , states 
that in a ll cases o f  troub lesom e neura lg ia , 
a ris in g  from  the teeth , his patrons a ro re c 
om m ended to  use Kt. Jacobs O il, and the 
m ost sa t is fa c to ry  cures h a ve  fo llow ed . It  
is a specific  fo r  toothache, earache, b o d ily  
pains, and  p ro o f a ga in s t household acc i
dents.

W h e n  a poet prepares a long-w inded  
poem , do s lie m easure it  b y  the gas m eter? 
That w ou ld  bo a good  w a y  to  go t in  the 
“ w ords that burn.” — The Juil'je.

----------- •----- ——-
Beautiful Women

are m ade p a llid  and u n a ttra c tive  b y  fu n c
tional irregu la r itie s , d isorders and weak- 

! nesses th a t  are p e r fe c t ly  cu red  b y  fo llo w 
ing the suggestions g iv e n  in an illu s tra ted  

! trea tise  (w ith  co lo red  p la tes), sent fo r  th ree 
le tte r  postage stam ps. A ddress  W o r l d ’ s 
D is p e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A ’ tjo n ,B u ffa lo ,N .Y .

So m n a m b u l is m  is b e lie v ed  to  be an un- 
j conscious trance-action .— Somerville Jour

nals

I  c a n  s a f e l y  recom m end E ly ’ s C ream
Balm  lo r  th e euro o f  C ata rrh , C old  in  tno 
H ead, etc. B e fo re  I  have used the firs t 
bo ttle  I  purchased I find m y se lf cured. A t  
tim es I  could sca rce ly  sm ell a n y th in g  and 
hail a headache m ost o f  tho tim e. H e n r y  
L i l l y , A gen t fo r  tho A m er ica n  E xpress  
Co., G rand H aven , M ich.

---------------- »  . -  —

T h e  m erchant w ho se ll*  fo r  cash be longs 
to the u o -b ill- ity .— Cincinnati Traveler.

—---------» ------------
E p ilep sy  (F its )

successfu lly  treated . P a m p h le t o f  particu 
lars one stam p. A d d ress  W o r l d ’ s D is p e n 
s a r y  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , B u ffa lo , N .Y .

A f t e r  long  M ercu ry  am i Potash  trea t
m ent, I  found m y s e lf a c r ip p le  from  M er
cu ria l Rheum atism . T r ie d  H o t S p rin gs  
tw o  yea rs  w ithou t r e lie f, and  w as fin a lly
cured sound and w e ll b y  the use o f S w ift ’ s 
Specific  (S . S. B .) C h a s . B e r g ,

H oc Sp rin gs , A rk .
.---------------♦ - — — —

A  f a c t o r y  w hich should in n  fu ll t im e— 
S a tis fa c to ry .—Baltimore Every Saturday.

I r e d e l l  T o r  n t y , N . G.— The E x -Sheriff,
Mr. W .  F. W asson, says : “ B row n ’ s Iron  
B itters lias im proved  ray  d igestion  and 
gen era l health .”

T h e  hotel cook should bo g iv e n  n w ide 
ran ge .—X. Y. Picayune.

A n  en ric lier o f  tho blood and pu rifie r  o f 
the sys tem ; cures lassitude and lack o f  en
e r g y ;  such is B row n ’s Iro n  B itters.

----------- • — —
N o t  w h at it  is cracked up to be— A  

w orm -eaten  nut.—X . Y. Journal.

K e y s e r , W . V a .— D r. W . D. E w in  says:
“ M any esteem  B row n ’s Iron  B itters  as an 
ex ce llen t ton ic .”

- - — - ■——

P r e s s e d  fo r  t im e— A  m um m y.— X . T.
Advertiser.

F o r  R E u rv i.v ii T h r o a t  T r o u b le s  a v d  
P o ro s is , “  IInurn's Hrouchial 'Troches’’ 
have a w ide repu tation . Sold only in boxes. 

—- •
S w if t ’ s Specific  (H. S. S .) lias re lie v ed  

me o f  an obstinate case o f D ry  Te tter , which 
had troub led  me fo r  tw e n ty - fiv e  yea rs , and 
had baffled  a ll sorts o f  treatm ent.

R e v . I. B . B k a n i ia m . M acon, Ga.

25c. buys a pair o f  Lyon ’aPatent Heel Stiffen
ers ami make a boot or shoe hist tw ice as long.

----------- • ----------
A l l  recom mend W is e ’ s A x le  Grease.

nit luvii y , utiiti ix iiifiitti s y ill
send three stam ps fo r  B art V I I  o f 
lets issued b y  W o r ld ’ s D isp en sary  
d A ssoc ia tion , B u ffa lo , N. Y .

ĵintniuimKliTiawwiui-iiip

W is e ’s A x le  G rease n ever gums.

THE OEHEHAL MARKETS.
K A N S A S  C ITY . Oct. 18,

‘ toC A T TLE —Shippimr Stc
N ative H eifers. 
Native t 'm vs... 
Butchers’ Steers

. . . ft :)o:i no (o
.. 3 (HI to

3 (HI Cl'
HOGS—flood to choice heavy 4 50 to

L igh t.....................  4 40 to.
W H E A T —No. 1.................. !M to

No. 2.................. M -A
No. 3.................. '.4 to

im.
r» ;»
■1 25 
ii 65
3 50
4 70 
4 45

!*54
M'i
74*

CORN -N o . 2 ........................... :i7' a to
23H A T ' -N o . 2............................. 22 to

HY E - No, 2.............................. 42 to 42*4
KLOU It -Kimcy, per sack...... 2 20 to 2 :h)
II A Y --i ar l«»ts, b righ t........... 7 00 to 7 50
Hl IT DK—( 'holco d a iry ......... 20 to 21
« IIHE SK -Kansas, n ew ......... Oil to 10
EGGS--C h o ic e .......................... 17 to 18
FORK —H u m s......................... 12 or 18

Shoulder*................... fi to 7
Side* ........................... H to 1)

L A R D ........................................ 8 to 0
w o o l ,— Missouri, unwashed.. 18 to 1«
P O T A T O E S -P er bushel........ 35 to 40

ST. Lo t;IS .
C A T TLE —Shipping St co r*___

Butoners’ Steers...
HOGS—Good to choice...........
SH E EP—Fair to ch o ice.........
FLO C K —X X X  to ch o ice........
W H E A T -N o . 2 W in ter...........

No. 3........................
CORN—No. 2 m ixed ................
OATS—No. 2.............................

I R Y E —No. 2 ..............................
PORK ......................................
COTTON—M id d lin g ................
TOBACCO—New Lu gs ...........

Medium new lea f u : 
CHICAGO.

C A T TLE —Good Shipping......  5 30 to
HOGS—Good to choice.
SH EEP—Fair to  choice.

3  THE

C a t a r r H  h r s  cream balm

FLO U R—Common to choice.. 5 HO to 
W H E A T -N o . 2 red —

No. :i............
No. 2 Spring

! CORN—No. 2.............................
j OATS—No. 2.............................
I B Y E  ........................................

PO R K—New Mess...................
NEW  YORK.

C A T TLE —E x p o rts .................
HOGS—Good to choice...........  5 25 to
COTTON—M id d lin g ................ HI to
FC/HTR—‘Good to  en o lec...... . 4 50 to
W H E A T —No. 2 rod................  1 12 00

No. 2 Spring...........  1
CORN—No. 2...................
OATH—Western m ixed.
PO R K —Standard Mo m ......  , t l  75 to

GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

For Pain!
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
B A C K  A ( ' l l  K,

ncailittlir, Tootliarhe,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY', SW ELLING S, 
S P R A IN S , (1) 

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises, 
FROSTBITES, 

B U R N S , SCAI.IIS , 
And ail other bodily aches 

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers. Directions In 11 
languages.
The Charles A. Yogeler Co.
(Huetenon u A. VOOEIJtR * CO.) 

Baltimore, Xd.. TJ. S, A,

A W IFE ’S TROUBLE.
For a number o f years my wife has been troubled

with chronic rheumatism, it being In some portion of 
her body constantly (except perhaps in the very wann
est weather la summer). Last Christinas she con
tracted a very severe cold, and a diseased condition of 
the kidneys became manifest, which subjected her to 
excessive suffering, as the symptoms of gravel became 
more prominent, her urine !>eiiig colored’,accompanied 
by a heavy brick-dust sediment.

After trying several remedies without relief, T pro
cured for her a liottle of Hunt’s Remedy, which she 
commenced taking, and before three days had passed 
she became much better. She continued using the 
medicine until she had used six bottles, and now feels 
entirely cured o f both rheumatism and kidney com
plaint. She believes her pnsent excellent health due 
solely to the use of Hunt’s Remedy

W ill ia m  C. Ci.eavf.land .
Norwich, Conn., May5, 18S3.

GRATIFYING RESULTS.

Under date of May 14, Mr. E. A. Thomson, the well- 
known grocer anti provision dealer, of '•» Green street, 
New Haven, Conn., writes follows: “ Several 
weeks since 1 was taken very il! with kidney disorders, 
and an axamlnutlon o f my urine showed a very dis
eased condition of nty kidneys, and 1 had also symp
toms of a diseased state of my liver. The passing of 
my urine was accompanied with severe pains in tiie 
small of iny back and loins, fallowed by a burning sen
sation, and after having stood awhile In the vessel, the 
urine showed a very heavy deposit of a sediment simi
lar to ground brick-dust, and, in short, 1 found that I 
was In such a diseased condition as to require immedi
ate medical treatment, and as I was anxious to obtain 
the best ami most sjeedy remedy, I looked and Inquired 
carefully, and became satisfied that Hunt's Remedy 
was ail article of exe« Rent merit, anti therefore 1 con
cluded to give it atrial, and commenced taking It, and 
before I had taken otic bottle I found such a great im
provement that 1 decided to continue Its use, and by 
taking only two bottles the result lin.s been most grati
fying In giving me restored health.

“ 1 have ordered a supply of Hunt’s Remedy for my 
store, and shall hereafter have it for sole, as 1 consider 
it nil excellent urticle for discus's of the liver and 
kidneys.”

DR. JOHN BULL’S

S ff l i ’s Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FE V E R  a n d A C U E
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 

justly claim, for it a superiority over all rem
edies ever offerod to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth
er ofihort or longstanding. He refers to the 
entire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
thatin no casewhatever w ill it fail to cure if 
the directions are strictly folio wod and carried 
out. In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been oared by a single bottle, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It  is, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to euro, if its use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the diiea-e has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine. after having taken 
three or four dotes of the Tonic, a single dose 
of BULL S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
will bo sufficient, ______

D R .  J O H N  B U L L ’ S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER. 

Tho Popular Remedies of the Day. 
Principal Office, 881 Main Si., LOUISVILLE. KT.

DR. HORNE’S ELECTRIC BELT
Cures Xervousneas. Rheumatism, Par

alysis, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Ki i- 
w nev. Spine and Liver disease 

i< .out. Asthma, Heart Disease, 
1C B EU î^Dyspepaia,Constiiwition, Ery-
' '   '  Catarrh, Piles, Epilep-

Ry.Impotcncy.Prolapsus Fterl 
, , , . Only Scientific Belt that sends tha

Electricity and Magnetism through the body, and can bo 
recharged in an instant by the patient. K̂ nd for Circular. 
Dr,W. J. KORN E, 1 n von tor, 191 Wabash A v. Chicago, I A.

i  n p jJ V O  make money selling our Family Medl- 
f l h r l S  I A d iies ; no capital r«iul red. staxharc 
n U L I I  lU c n iK  < 107 I*, at! St , \ f . N

H A R N T E L E G n A P H Y ^ .V r . r r " ^
chance ever offered. Ad. J. D. Brown. Mgr.,Seda!ia, Mo.

BitterS

In chronic ttyspef*
sIa and liver com
plaint, and In chronte 
constipation a n d  
other obstinate dis
cuses Hostetter'a 
Stomach Bitters is 
beyond all compari
son the best remedy 
that can betaken. As 
a means o f restoring 
t lie strength and vital 
energy o f persons 
w ho are sinking sfn- 
der «be debilitating 
effects o f painful dis
orders. tills standard 
vegetable lnvigoraut 
Is eoufeaaediy un-
Ctinaled.

For sale by all 
Druggist! and Deal
ers generally.

r t"/

i w j & f m V ?

One gentleman who had been confined to his bed six
weeks with Mercurial Rheumatism has been cured en
tirely, and sp̂ Hka in the highest praise o f B. S. 8 .

CU1I.K8 & lib It RY. Chattanooga, Tenn.
A negro was cured of a violent case o f Rheumatism, 

by 8. 8. K. NVi hout the remedy lie would have died.
W II. FMI HI, M. D . Tumbling Shoals, 8. C.

Fwift’a Specific cured me of Mercurial Rheumatism 
after 1 had tried every thing.

C Ii GUltfN. ITot Springs, Ark.
D o n  R E W A R D  will be paid to any Chemist 

tpljN-Jv/v/ who will lind. on analysis of 101 bottles of 
S. S. 8.. one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, 
or any poisonous substance.

THE SWIFT tfPKClFJC CO., Drawer3. Atlanta,Ga.
Our treat Iso on Blood and 8kin Diseases laailedfrco 

to applicants.

GUNS.
BIG R E D U C T I O N

I  TNT P H I C E S .
Porker, top snap, twist,pistol crip, 12 bore.. .S40 00 u r. 
Raker Guns, twist, straight gr p, lA bore—  ■' 0 ut) “  
Baker Guns, iwist, piMol grip, (tor film ic 83 0) ** 
l in in g  o ; i (,u -, top snap, pistol gr. lOor 2boRl t»0 **
I5a<” n r-In* 1 Rar'l Breech Loadeis twite. I i bo lb 01 “  

Other goods sit greatly reduced prices. Every gun 
wHrran'e 1, ami s tit C. 0, 1). with piivilcg • of e x a m 
in a tio n  am i t r ia l .

E .  E .  M E F J C E S  &  C O .
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

121-123 We3t Fifth Street,
Illustrated Catalogue Free. linn«<a« C ity , W o.

Sawing EVlade Easy
Monarch Lightning Sawing Machine!

Sent on 30  D a y* 3  A  G re a t  Having o f  
5 T e i l  T r ia l. M  L a b u r d: Niouey,

Ahoy 18 years old can saw lops FAST and EASY Mit.es 
Mchbay,Portage.Mich write-: "Am much pleased with
the MONARCH LIGHTNING SAWING MACHINE.
I naweti olT a :J0 inch login 2 minute-. I*oi sa wing'ogs 
into suitable lengths for family ntove-wond, and all orts 
of log-cutting it newle*A an«l unrivaled. Illustrated

k d .,  163 E. Randolph £t., Chicago, 111.

^  C H IC A G O  S C A L E  C O .
1 J 2 TOM NVAGOX HCAI.K, #10. 3 TON, *50. 

' 'V lT o n  SliO, Ream  Itox I iie iu tled . 
240 1b. FA R M E R 'S  SC A LE , 85.

The ’‘Little Detective,”  oz. to 25 lb.
SOU OTHKIi SIZES, llf'tnrrd PUK E LIST FltLfc.

FORGES, TOOLS. &c.
BEST EOfltiK MADE FUR LIMIT WORK. *10. 
40 lt>. A n v i l  a n d  K i t  o f  T o o h , $10. 

Farmers save lime arit money doing «xlil jobs.
lilowers. Anvils, Vico* a Other Articles 
AT LOWEST PRICKS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

T ) j  Lady AgentsSTESSSS
and gf.f.d salary selling Qm-en City 
Skirt and Stacking Supporter*, etc. 
Sample outfit i-ret*. Address 4|uC*e>* 
C ity  *«mpen»:erCo.,Cincinnati,O

EDPATH’S WEEKLY.
, ̂ , T, « 79SZ. P^ ER flfeM R W M i1 W EE KLY , a I»n»-k. Clnec, New York.

NO PATENT, NO PAY!
Ii. S. & A. 1*. LACEY,Patent 
Attorneys. Washington. XL C. 

Full Instructions and Hand-Book of Patents sent free.
PATENTS

SENT 
FREE
DIAMONDS 
CLOCKS 
SILVERWARE

50 to 
82 to

1 W
«0H
:w

12 00

when applied by 
the finger into tho 
nostrils, w ill he ab
sorbed, effectually 
cleansing the head 
o f  catarrhal virus, 
causing healthy se
cretions. it allays 
inflammation, pro
tects tiie membrano 
o f  tho nasal pass
ages from  atidw.ion- 
ai coldft.comoletety 
heals t he soros and 
restores taste and 
smell. A  few  appli
cations re lieve. .1

_______ thorough treatment
pr ttUl positively cure. 

Agreeable to  use. 
Send fo r  circular. P r ic e 50 cents by mail o r  at 
druggists. Ely iirothers.Druggists.Owego.N .Y.

nvKF's RK»itn F im a*(«►
_____ ... _**<i :• rJO d.'O- ft. iBjwy, £««!? u

, ■_ IB. 3 »■- 3 I’ tf*  i 
_ ^ *’’* "•'C WiH pin. H pr J
2*-. I,. 1„ ftBIl It it CO,, Arrata, *’■111110?, 11),

m m iM m i i m  Telegraph"College
Si. Louis, Mo. 700«tudeut« yearly. Oraduatr* vticcMsfnl 
Il v«UU« •Kploysual t f£ X D  F O ft  CU ICU U AIU

CATALOGUE
WATCHES JEWELRY

M ERHOD &■ JACCARli>J EWE LRT3S®

on receipt o f  6  c e n t 3  fo r  Po s tag e , 
containing' 1500 E N G R A V IN G S  o f
the most beautifu l things in

MUSIC BOXES, SPECTACLES, 
WEDOINQ CARDS AND STATIONERY, 
SHYER PLATED WARE, VASES, ETC.

Tho most learn at what remarkably loio
pri''?n thin groat house sell* its lino goods. |FW hen in St. Louis call and ace them.

------  - ’ ----------  ------- N oa . 401 ,403  A 405
NORTH FOURTH STREET,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

What Dyspepsia Docs.
It causes grievous pains by day and frightful areams by night.
It destroys the pleasure of*a good dinner.
It sours the disposition and makes its victim cross and petulant.
It makes the breath bad, the eyes leaden, and the skin sallow.
It makes the appetite capricious and unreasonable.
It causes constant grumbling and complaining.

Wliat “ Brown’s Iron Bitters” Does.
It invigorates the weakened stomach, and enables it to digest 
It promotes the enjoyment o f a hearty meal.
It enriches the blood, improves the liver, and cheers the mind.
It purifies the breath, clears the eyesight, and makes the skin natural.
It brings a  regular and healthy desire for food at proper times.
Your D ruggist sells Brown’s Iron Bitters. ”

C R O U P, A S T H M A , I1KONCHETI8,|
»u r F . lg ia ,  Kheum atiam .

J01INSON'S AN<>|)\ N K J.lN IMF.XT 
(/or Internal and External Use) will In - 1 
stnntly relieve these terrible diseases, and I 
will positively cure nine cast's out of ten. I 
Information that will save many lives sent I

__ free by mail. Don't deity a moment. ITe- I
volition is better than cure. .JOIINM JN’S A N O D V N H  I . IN IM K N T  t’UKF.s Influenza, Hoarse-I 
ness. Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, and I 
Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Circulars sent FREK. 1/ 8. JOHNSON CO., Boston, Mass.

l.lH T  O F D I8KAREH
ALWAYS CURABLE BY USINO

MEXICAN
M U STA N G

LINIMENT.
OF !1FMA\ FLR8II. 

R lioumat ism, 
liurnft and Scald*, 
Stilt sift and ilitesh 
Cuts nud Urnlsee, 
Sprain ft tk Stitchoa, 
Contracted Muscles, 
Stiff Joint ft, 
Backac.hr,
Erupt ion*,
Froftt B ite * ,

OF ANIMALS. 
Scratched,
Sored and Galln, 
Spavin, Cracks, 
Screw  W orm , f^rub, 
Foet Rot, H o o f A il, 
Lameness,
Sw fnay, Founders, 
Sprains, Strains, 
Sore Feet,
Stiffness,

"Anakesis’’ K ^ ;, '? tJ
an infallible cure for F iles . 
Price t#l, from druggists, or 
sent prepaid bv mail. Samples 
free. Ad. •’ A N A K E N IS , "  
Makers, Box 2416, New York

“ THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST." t
S A W | P » y f * B £ 3 g :C a  THRESHERS, 
MILLS, C i l  y  I fi (L& Horse Powem,

i For a 11 section a and purposes.) W rite for F w  Pamphlet 
and Prices to Tlio Aultunur A Taylor Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

IF YOU SUFFER
And desire t 
dres* to FI

HAIR

FTIOM ANY
Chronic Disease

And desire to lv  cured, send a ®-rrnf stamp and ad- 
drese to F1KA.YK I lH V IK l t ,  Waterloo. Ind.ana.

and all external diseases, and every hurt or accident. 
For general use in family, stable and stock yard, it is 

T I IE  B E ST  O F  A L L

L I N I M E N T S

Wigsdt Wares sentc.o.n. anywhere. Whole
sale & Retail. Price-list free. Goods guaran * 
[teed. H.C.StRkul.157 Wabash-av.,Chicago.

IB n c n  A  M O N T H . Agents Wanted. OO best 
n\dllngarii: h s intlv world. 1 sample FHEK. 

V & U U  Address JAY BRONSON. DETBotT. Micn.

(T A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily mafic.
4)| u Cost I y outfit free. Address Truck Co, Augusta, Ma

a  J a a A n Y e a r  at heme. Terms .”.nd costly outfit 
c. Address II. A. Ells dc Co., Chicago.

SR ♦ f ?*) 1 1 <*ay borne. Samples worth Mf J liU IZUiree. Address Stinson JtOfc, Mtand. Ii s
n n n i /  a c c n t c ^  k nn i» qi ick  .1 • d .
K b E 3 R |A nsH.il Iwftl l-.lpprrrnt. proHt. Circulars Frr*. 
U  v/ v “ Pi Dan. Linan&n A /H'J N. tilt st. t̂.l«ouiB,Mo.

t  ^  W E E K  in your own town. Terms anti 
i l v f j  |5 outfit free. Addrsn.HaHetl AUaa.l\;rtlaoi.M*

A. N .K .—D. No. 9 AS

Iff# I % »« B U M  N O  T O  t i n  K R T t M M m i l  
pi*a»€  •*!/  you ta w  1/11 i d i ' f r R i t m s a l  
4it (h ie  pfipAr,


